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A Silver Lining to every Clond- 
The poet or prtrat who told ua thla, 
**«•«*«1 m.nkin.| ta the holleat way Kor it lit «plW «arth mtkllir «tar nfbU·· 
Thai bracon· thr ••ml with i-herrful ray 
Too oltct» we wander deapalring «n i blind. He-· thin* oer uaalcaa murmura aloud. 
Be· 'tla kl» 1er Ij bit η· wrk at».l 1ud 
••A ill»·» Uatij to «rary cloud." 
M·· we not walk In tho dlnsfl» frwiH 
Whm HothuiK bot A atumn'· Iwl ln>H tn 
a*«i. 
flat aeareh twin at h and parpla( arnnml 
Λγ» the Tonnjf *prln»j tufta irf hluc and K-r«■«■»». 
Tl· · hr«atl<^l fT»llia1fi»»|K«t»lt»e 
Tkf pr< ·—w.-e at In Hortlltgr'a crowd. 
'Tl· · aatlog ,'n*i| that think· and MVfrt 
••Th»r» a altoer Ιι·ικ| to etrf J tluad." 
|>i mm |<wk eloaelr butor» »» nwVrai 
pa<hr· that hoar no bloom or fhiH, 
TV»· HIT V mop bewulj In l*a*r« or M»ra. 
Hut irlrt»!· may dwell lar ilown at II»· root; 
ΛμΙ IH u* fawir· hi.· »· ulltrlr apurn 
llr<4li· ra thai *»riii all cold and prmd— 
If I heir I-··..m· ar« rv ορ·η«·«1 ΐΝ'κίκαιν WC might 
learii 
"Thrrv'a · ·ιΙ«γγ Hula*. to arcry clou·!." 
Utgt not '••at out Mercy ·»Ί Truth, 
W»wn «.ullt la M.*· ua la rhaln· ami aha»*, 
Wlirg l'aaaion au I Vif hat·· cankered youth. 
Λικί kit'· ll»ea οι with l.r»wl«l ««m», 
S"iKrtlil«k ul fnwl may aUll Uf there. 
Though It· yolee may nerer b* hi-erd aloud. 
For. wltll· lilart with va^>ra of pnlllrnl air, 
••Thenr'a a ill'tr lining to fftrj cloud." 
!ia>l ir» Ibe aorrowa that ofti-α Ίπν-a corn* 
ll'-e»y and dull, and blighting and chill. 
Shutting tl»·· UtfUt ffnii our l»«-arta and oar hum», 
Xarrtnsr oar VifM atvl .tefving our will; 
Hut l«t ·· not atuk lcu«*lh the wo·, 
"Π· w.-Π. p»-rvhance. we arc Irtnl an· I ho wo!, 
for he «arc. thowgh wc may ont oft >cf It brlow, 
••Thw»'i a tllfrr Itulng to rrrry rluad." 
And wtia «tmi IVath. with «k liton hand, 
II·· anatch~«l the ftowrr that sr»w tn our brcaat. 
Do we not tUak of a faire r laad. 
Where the luil err found ·«■· the wcarr at real/ 
Oh! tU* b"p· of tlac gakaiiwa * utore aprtaga. 
In Ita |iureat «tren/th Ο Vf the rolBn aad abroad 
The ahadow la tea»·, but faith'· *plrtt rotew ilagl 
"TWra"· a ailrer lining to rrirj cloud." 
Take the l'apen. 
■ T *. T. WILLI*. 
Why don't you take the paper·' 
Trier 'r» the life of my delight. 
Cacepi about election tunc. 
And then I read for «(.ilr. 
Suharrtbe' you cannot l«»«e a cent 
W h γ hou Id you be afraid.' 
>"or each thu» pa»-l I· money lent 
At latrrrat four fold pa lit 
Go. then, ami takr the paper·. 
A tad pay to day, aor pay drlay, 
And mv word ft<r It. I· Infrrmj, 
Too "il U»· laiiUi your* gray. 
All ο 1*1 itritliSur of nun·· 
While dying with a couch, 
Dnirnl to hear Me latr»t »<l 
While b·· *li gvln^ off 
I took tie paper aivl 1 read 
Of aom* new pilla in fare·. 
Ile Iwaybt a boa—awl he ta dead' 
?to baarty aa a hora* 
I knew two men a· much alike 
A· a'ar you aaw two atumpa. 
An S no phrvnol.iotat .*ould dad 
A 'llirtwr Ua llwir butnpa- 
Oa" takra the paper·. and hta Ufa 
la liU'iii'r than a king'·, 
Hla children all au» re «I an 1 writ·. 
And talk if man and tbltka·. 
Tb" other t.»ok no paper, and 
While atredlln^ through tb* wood 
A traw tell down ami broke hla cruwa 
And kllh-d III»-"» err good." 
II ad he bon reading of the m*i, 
At konr like MitghUir Mm. 
III Set a cent that accident 
Would not bare happened him. 
Why don't you take the paper a' 
Nor from tl»« printer im-ak, 
Heeanar you S.»rrow from hi· boy 
A p*|»*r erery we. k. 
Fur he who takra tbe paper·. 
And paya hla bill· when due, 
fan ll«* in peace wtlh ijod anil man. 
And with (he printer too. 
M I se Κ l. \è Λ Ν V. 
RIOHT AT LAST. 
" I'll ht»« it ilertiled, onu wit or (be 
other, Jx-fure the lun •«•t«.*' «aid Itoyal 
Warner nn|>e»uon«ly. a· he folded a little 
billet mint f»lv--,l it in an enee.npe. ··! am 
not a tuft η 1 tlnctledo»n to be hi i»n hither 
and yon on th·· »«'ηπ»'τ wind o( a woman'· 
freak* and faneie·. If »he'll marry roe, 
«ell aii'l good— if not I will make up mr 
mind to endure if a· be»t I may 
" 
Ile «11 a tall, ru».;·· Ι yOonχ fellow with 
•la rk »j>arklir»sf tyfta, ami a forehead em 
browned with the ·<»η· ar I ·Ιιο·«η of 
twent y .«n aη of hoi e»t toil. 
"She know· well enough that I lor· 
her." »olil> juired Kiral »« he walked a· 
long the fr«»rjtit aolitude of the quiet coen· 
try lane. IVthipt «he'll think thi· letter a 
litth· abrupt, but then »he'» f>erfe«*iljf aware 
what Ar>>tigh and tumble fell»» I am 
The Utter aforementioned did partake 
•lightly of the element· ol abmptne··, nor 
were Royal'· af>prehen*ion« altogether 
groundle·· Thu· it read 
"My I>h I'<·*—will jroti marry me? 
Ye·, of no. Κ<»τ·ι, WtMn." 
"For ihete'· no ear hlv u»e beating about 
the Sinh," th ight honest Κ irai. "Sereo 
word· ar«» a· good «· aèrent/." 
Λ· !> >r *· Hrown, «landing in th* milk· 
room, jieepeil down in the br<>wn alone j«r 
t" we h<>w much crvtm «he had ama**ed. 
aomeihing like 4 tinr «Site bird fluttered 
down on the floor f>e«i |e her. 
"(»o>i| graHooa!" »aid Don··· with a lit· 
tie atari, wf,at'· thi·? an I where did it 
row Irom'"* 
I lie r it iiu«rrn «wept ..rr· V-r fa e a* 
•he rea I the few word·. 
"It"· ju«t like R.iyal!" »he laughed to 
ber»elf. "Ye« or no? Wei!—I think— 
ye·!" 
Ho M «· l» «rra· crept up «taira to her 
room, and with nit erer 'topping to pell tbe 
• lee*»a down fr>.m her plump arm·, wrote: 
"My dear R->jal—Yea 
Domca* Hiowt," 
I "I think that i· decided enough '01 him, 
•aid Dorr··, "And how «hall I ever get it 
to him without mv father'· knowledge? He 
• wanu m« to be Mr· Joe Inmiaer." 
She heeitaled * moment, an·] then leaned 
out of the window. 
In tbe sunshine on the dooriKp ut Tom- 
my lvea, a poor half-witted fellow, who ran 
errand·. did odd job·. an«l mad· hirai«ll 
generally uaelul in Fanner Hrown'a « aiab. 
Iiiliiu«nt—a man in jriri, but a child in 
mind. 
"Temmr !" whispered Dorcas softly. 
Yea. Mm Durea·.', aaid ibe poor fellow, 
•tarting suddenly from hia dot.·. 
*1 want you to take thia note to Mr. 
Warren for me. And Tommy—" 
"Yea. Μ»«· Dorra»," 
Be sure and don't let my lather see it. 
Kemeiuber (bat. Tomcnr." 
Tommy proiniNed, and etarfed on hia mi»· 
• icn, but meeting Farmer Iirown in the 
keeping room he acted so (beepisb that the 
farmer «uspeeted soinelliiog wrong and 
i-roaa examined him «everely. After the 
old man bad left. Tommy looked for bia 
note, and at last uttered a purring «elf grat- 
ulation a· be drew a little billet from the 
table drawer. 
"I don't exactly mind putting it there, 
I I'puio I mini ha' done a<>. Now Mr. 
Royal «ball have it quicker." 
And Tommy »|>ed away, under the ahel- 
termg shadow of iho elm tree tbat Iringed 
the lawn. 
"Fur me. Tommy?" 
"Ye·, for you, Mr. Royal. Mia· Do»· 
ca« •ay·, 'Take it to Mr. Warner for me. 
And don t * on let lather *ee it on no ac- 
count ! So I didn't let bun see it." 
He watched Tommy edging along quirk- 
ly by the roadside before be opened the 
foi led billet. 
It waa utterly and entirvly blank, but 
scarcely b anker than Ruyal Warner'a face, 
a· he turned tne -!>»·« t tin· war anil that. 
The next moment the angry acarlet luffua* 
ed bi· face a· be bit bi· lip almost cruel· 
"Tbe inaalt wa· gratuitous," be mutter· 
ed under hi· breath. She need not have 
added that to the burden of mortification. 
Well, tbe dream i· over—I've been a fool, 
and I'm glad I know it! 
He crumbled the «beet of unwritten pa- 
per in b·· band and Hung κ among the ·ίΙ- 
verwhiui daisir· in tbe pasture field where 
be wa· alanding. 
"He will come and ice me to night," said 
Dorcas Brown to herself, as she sat in the 
door way dreaming over a bit of delicate 
needlework, and looking very enchanting in 
a blu muslin dress, and b'.ue ribbon rnin· 
gling with her bright profision of curl·—be 
will «urely come to night. I think he ought 
to have come la»t night! Why Tommy, 
what's the trouble? 
For simple Tommy was coming η ρ tbe 
path wiping th«· big tear· from hi· eye· with 
clcnched knuckle·. 
"lie'· cone!" (altered Tommy 
"Wl«o ?" 
"Ile—Mr. Royal!" 
"Gone?Ob, well, don't cry—he'll be back 
again noon " 
"No, he'· gone to Ne m York, and be'· 
never coming back no more ! He told me 
so himself " 
I'be ·οίι rose* dt«d out of I>orca«' cbceka 
"Tommy, are you sure (hat you are not 
mistaken?*1 
"Y ». I m sure. I *a* In* trunk* put on 
the stage my·*·If. He'» gone and ho'· ne»· 
er coming Ka<-k no more. 
'•Tommy !" exclaimed Dorca*. »pringing 
to her feet. Did you give h>m that letter? 
"Ye·. an<l h·· gave me a dollar, an I «aid 
I »« a good fellow." Iimtntfld Tommy pit- 
eoutlr 
D'»r··»· «food a moment or two. a'xently 
watrhtrig the re·! «tain of ihx «αηι·Ί β' >w· 
ing at the weatcrn horiaon ; then *he turned 
and wrnt in—«rent in to a world that had 
changed, an I a life that had grown dark! 
AUo, poor, proud little Dort·»*? 
"And »o they moved away!" 
Royal Warner w*« more disappointed 
than he fared to hare herome vi«ihle, a· 
he It aped over the garden gate, no longer 
the «tripling farmer, hut a tall, dignified 
young member if Congre·», from ono of 
the Wettern State·. 
'•Oh. re», two good rear* ago Gone to 
Wat»on'· Cot nert—furniture «old at auc- 
tion.·' 
Horal Warner l>e*ifa'ed a moment 
"I—( a«n verv looli«h. I *oppo*e. but I 
would like to own «omething that u«ed to 
belong to my old frirnd*. Do yoti know 
of any article that ■1 
** 
"Ob!" interrupted «quire Daley, Good 
homoredlr, "you're welcome »o the W"h. 
«ter*· Dictionary, wife bought at the tale. 
lio««*a ha· brought a later edition horn*· from 
college and the old one ain't no ftccoont 
any'iow, I'll fetch it.'* 
An old battered volume with yellow leave* 
and dog eared comer», (here *11 certainly 
verv little value to the book ; but Royal 
Warner took it reverently, and carried it to 
hi· room· at the village hotel a* tenderly a* 
if it had been ibe Koran itaelf and be · faith 
fol di*eiple of >1 »*>·» 11 ··.. 
lie sal down by tbe window, and turned 
, ike leave· cereleaaly over, tkioking ot Dor· 
ru Brown's violet grej orbe and long ey· 
laahea. | 
"Γοογ Dorcti,*1 be nwwJ—"l wonder if 
•be f»tr—" 
Ht? ptuitM abruptly—between (be jello» 
lime atainrti leaves before hira 1er a email 
billet directed to him«ell—directed ia Dor· j 
cas' well known kvi lwriting. Me. hani- | 
rally lté broke the sea> and read tbe ow- 
sage that bad t>««n »o long on il» way : 
"Mr Dear Royal—Ye·. 
DoRCaa Brown " 
There was no dale—but lie knew when it 
had )>een written—be knew aa if by instinct 
tbe whole story. 
"Five year»!" be murmured, pressing 
both band» to his fevered forehead. 
"Five long weary year*! Ob. rav poor 
darling girl !" 
One ut une η t he aat there. arranging bia 
scattered tboughta, and planning hia future 
while within bia breast hia glad heart bound 
ed with at rang·» buoyancy ; and wheu he 
went down ataira to inquire at what time 
the evening stage went out to Watson'· 
Comer· · · · 
She recognised bim at once—her heart 
•eetned to aland atill in her ho an m for a 
miaule, but the neat abe came forward and 
grueted bun aa of old. with marvellous self 
•-ommand. 
"Dorcas," ht said drawing the foiled bil- 
let from bia pocket, and laving it in ber 
band, "I bave juat received this note." 
She bljalied vividly aa ahû tecogniaed 
the direction j 
·· It was aen: fwe year* ago this very «urn 
tour." 
Ί know it, Dorcas. but ( never «aw it 
till tbia afternoon." 
And he told ber of tbe blank aheet that 
bad ao turned the currents of her existence 
"Of course it was poor Τ >tn<ny 'a lault. 
but how wii I to imagine thai ? I only 
supposed that you scorned my humble offer, 
and. deare«t, it cut me to my heart. Is it 
too late for me to rrnew my suit?". 
"It is not too late for me tc return the 
original inswer?" »aid Dorcaa, smiling and 
blushing as she handed bun the note. 
"Well." said Farmer Brown when he 
beard of Ins daughter's engagement, "may 
be th- girl was right after all. It is better 
to be a member o' Congress' wife than plain 
Mrs. Joe. Trimmer!" 
But wlien I)or as had first aaid "Yes " 
her acceptud suitor could only bave made 
ber "plain Mta. Royal Warner." I 
An Extraordinary Invention· 
A stkaM man. 
The following story ol a re:u*rk .ibl« me- 
chanical invention i· told by the Newark 
(N. J .) Advertiser: 
"Air. Ztilot'll Deddrii-k, a Newark m a 
chimst, 11 as invented α man ; one that, 
moved by »tc im, will perform some of the 
most important tunc*ion· ol buauntlT ; that 
will, standing upright, wrlk or run, a· be 
is bid, in any direction and at almost any 
rate of «peed, drawing after him a load 
whose weight would lax the strength ot 
three stout draught horses. The history 
of this curious invention is as follows : Si a 
years ago, Mr Deddt ick, the inventor, who 
is at present but twenty-two years of a^e, 
conceived the novel idra of constructing a 
man that should receive its vitality froru a 
perpetual motion machine. Tuu idea was 
baaed on the well known me hanical prin- 
ciple that if a heavy weight be placed at 
the top ol an uptight, slightly inclined from 
a vertical, gravAlton will tend to produce a 
horizontal as well as vertical motion. I be 
project wti not successful. However, by 
observing carefully tbj cause of tbe failure, 
preserving at d perfecting the man form, 
and by substituting steam in place ol the 
|MT{»etual motion ma.bine, tbe present sue· 
ccas sjs attaiued. 
Tlie man stand* »s»cn ftct and nine in> he» 
high, the other dimensions of the body be- 
ing correctly proportioned, making him a 
second lUtuel Lambert, by winch name he 
is facetiously spoaen of among the work* 
m« n. (le weigbs five hundred pounds 
S te a m is generated in the body or trunk 
which is nothing but a ti*re< horse power 
engine, like those oai-dm our steam fire en· 
gtr»es. The leg» which support i* are cou»· 
plxated ami wonderful. Tim steps arc- 
taken very naturally and quite easily. As 
the body is thrown fotward npon the ad- 
vanced foot, the other i« lifted from the 
ground by a spring, and thrown forward by 
tbe steam Kach step or pace sdvann-s the 
l>odv two feet and every revolution of tbe 
engine produces four paces. As the engine 
is capable of making more than a thousand 
revolution1· a minute, it would get over lh« 
ground, on this calculation, at the rale of 
a ht·le more than a mile a minute As this 
would be working the leg* faster than would 
be «ate on uneven ground ot on broad street 
cobble stooe·, it t· proposed to run tbe 
engine at the rate of five hundred revolu- 
tions per minute, which would walk the 
man at the modest speed of half a mil· a 
minute. 
The fellow is attached to a oommon 
Kockaway cariag·, tbe shaft· of which serve 
j to aupport htm ta a vertical po#iUon. Thee· 
thtfti Arts two bar* of iron. faatened in the 
iMual manner to lb· front ol the carriage 
and ara cur Tad ioai to l»« joined to a cir- 
cular * us) aiding bar, which pum around 
the waiat, like a girth, and in which the roan 
move· r va to laca in any direction. Ba· 
■id·»· the·»* motion·, machinery ha* baan ar- 
ranged by which thy figure can ba thrown 
backward or forward from a vertical, nearly 
forty-five degree· Tbia i« done in order 
to enable it to a*cend an J deacend all grade·. 
To the «oie· of I be feet «pike· or ooik· are 
fiaed wliioii effectually prevent «lipping. 
The whole affair ia ·ο firmly auatained b y 
the ahafta and baa ao excellent a foothold 
that two men are unable to pt»h it over, 
or in any way to thruw it down. In order 
to enable it to atop quickly, it ia provided 
with two ajpliancea, one of which will, aa 
before ataled. thruw it backward from ibe 
vertical, while the other ben la ih>· knee· ia 
a direction oppoaite to the natural poaition. 
An upright po«t. which ia arranged in front 
of the daaU board, and within ea«y reach of 
the front eeaia. auataina two miniature pilot 
wheela, by the turning of which theac va· 
noua motion* and evolution* are directed. 
It ia expected that a autfi :iently large 
amount of roal can be atowed away under 
tb·· back aeat of the carriage to work tbe 
engine lor a day. and enough water in a 
tank under the front aeat to la*t half a day. 
In ord"r to prevent tbe 'giant' frvm 
frightening bortea bv it· wonderful appear- 
ance, Mr. Dud.lrick intend* to clothe it 
and give it aa no >r!y a« poa*ible a likeneaa 
to the rea: ol humanity. 
The coat of thi* 'firat man' ia $2.000. 
though tbe makera, Meaara. Deddrick A 
Ghim, expect to manufacture aneceeding 
onea, wart anted to run a τ ear without re- 
pair·, lor $800.'* 
Sccckm. We may »ay that success ia 
* tudcoua thing. [ta counterfoils of merit 
deceivea men To tli« masi, iucccm b«a 
almost he «am»· appearance a· auprem.icy — 
Succca*. that pretender to talent, ha· a 
dupe— history, Juvenal and Tacitus only 
reject it. In our daya, a philosophy which 
is alinoat an official has entered into ita aer 
vice, weai· ils livery, and waits in ita an- 
techamber. Success ; that ia the theory. 
Pioaperity suppoacs capacity. Win in the 
lottery, and you are an able man. The 
victor is venerated. Γο bo born with a 
caul ia everything. Have but luck, and 
you will be thought great. Beyond the 
five or six great exceptions, which arss the 
wonder of their age, contemporary admira- 
tion is nothing but abort sightednesa. Gilt 
is gold To be a chance coiner is no draw- 
back, provided you have improved tour 
chances. The common herd is an old Nar- 
cissus, who adore· huiiM-lf, and who ap- 
plauds the couioiuu. That mighty genius, 
by which one becomea a M ose», hylus. 
a Dsuie, a Micliwl Angulo, or a Xapoleou, 
the multitudes assign at once and b) accla- 
mation to whoever saccct-d* in his object, 
w ■ a te ver it may be. Lei a notary rise to 
be a deputy ; let a eunuch come into the 
poeacsajun of a harem; let a military Prud- 
homme accidental y win the deciaive battle 
of an ep>i-h ; l'»t a preacher become λ IIi■sh- 
op b) talking through his noae ; let the 
slcwaid of a good bouse b.couie so rich on 
leaving aer vice iba· be is made Minister of 
Finance;—men call that Uci.ius, juat as 
they call the face of Mousipiefou, Beaut/, 
and ibe bearing of Claude. Majesty. They 
confound the radiance of the atars of heaven 
with the radiation· which a duck s foot 
leaves in the mud.—Victor Hugo's Famine. 
Wito sur Tom C'owrawr? "He that 
waFketh with wise tnen «halt lie wise ; hut 
a companion of fool· «hull he destroyed." 
It is said to be a property of the treefrog 
that il ir<|«irn the color of whatever it 
adheres to for a short time. Thus, wlten 
found on growing corn, it is commonly a 
dark green. If found on white oak, it has 
the color peculiar t<» that tree. Ju«t to it 
i· with a man Tell me whom you rhooae 
a· your companion·, and I will tell who you 
are. Π » you love the aociety of flu vulgar ? 
Then you are like them in your sentiment· 
jou aeek the society of the profan·7 In 
your heart you are bke them. Are jesters 
and buffoon· jour choice friends' He who 
loves to laugh at folly is himself a fool, and 
probably a very stupid one too. P«> you 
love to seek the aociety of the wife and 
goo I? Is this your habit' W wKI you 
rather take the lowest place among (Item 
tlian the highest among others' Then you 
havn already learned lobe wise and good. 
You uiav not have made much piogeess, 
hut even a good beginning ia not to be 
despised. Hold on your way, and aeek »n 
be the companion of all that fear Ood. Ho 
you shall he wise lor youraclf and wise in 
eternity. 
Poetic. Ilickena thus apeaka of a "fem- 
inine gemler" of his acquintam-e ; Aftet a 
abort interval, a tap at the door waa beard, 
a moment after which a dark eyed, ahy, vil· 
lage beauty came in—ao freah in herroay, 
yet delicate bloom, that the drop· of rain 
which had beaten on ber hair, looked like 
be daw drop· upon a flower ireahly gat lier 
WiUlM Homm The bMt gate · 
bona ever had lor ovary da;, ta κ good 
«»Ik. It i· a gate that ao« oao m too poa· 
mm··. Coll· ar« not lioinad to «oik In «H 
the EaUr* State·. Youag Aiaarica want· 
aoi« «pood. Kentucky boa oaw groat 
.walking horee* ihaa any State. far tkaro 
horaeback traveling bai loog feooo to (aab- 
ion for men and voom ovor ο oooatty 
«bote muddy ruadj. at eoaao aoaaona, ren- 
dered any other (ita impoaaible, and »o 
borae· bave been brad for iba M'ldll and 
trained to walking gait. Thia ia alao the 
va*a in all the Weetorn Stataa, and par· 
bape might have been ao to New England 
when our grandmother· rod* to Meeting 
on pillion· behind oar grandfather·. But 
one-horM: wagon· liave put boraebark ri· 
ding out of faahion, aixl now a good walk· 
ing bor«e u more rare tban oee tkat van 
trot a ini'e in 2 40. 
At the Spring··Id bona »how of 180», the 
writer waa im« ai a committee to award 
prize· to the two best walking h<net. Out 
of aev*nteen entered, ib« committee found 
but one which wa· considered a first rata 
walker. Thi· era· a Morrill outre, which 
wa ked five mile· in hour with aasa. Two 
other· were fair walker·, and the other· 
knew no giit that could bo called walking. 
At ι be New York State fair, the aaate atata 
of facta waa again developed. A letter from 
Wtaconcin aaya : "I think bora·· trained 
to walk faat would be a greater benefit to 
farmer· in general than (aat trotter·, aa 
moat all of bia work baa to bo dooe with a 
walk." I onoe knew a man in Maaaacbu· 
aetta who. before the railroad· war· built, 
kept from wo to four team· to work on the 
road, and never allowed them to trot at all, 
and made the distance in quirker time than 
hi· neighbor· who aaade their horeea trot at 
every convenient place. Ha aaid tha' when 
a horae commenced to walk after a trot ho 
walked much «lower than hi· common gait 
if be kept on a walk, and therefore loat 
more tban be gained Will farmer· ibink 
of thia and pay more attention to walking 
horse·?—Solon Robi/uon. 
The Second Α.]vont people in ihi· vicinity 
relat·» a remarkable in at a nee of cure to a 
■ick peraon in iniwrr to · privw. A 
woman at Charluatown bad lor «orne time 
been bedridden and on laat Sunday fore- 
noon a number uf the brethren and aiater· 
met in ber room, in accordance with the 
instruction* in ibc epiatle ol Jamea. chap ▼. 
ver 14. 15 : 
·' I» any aick among you? let him call for 
the e'dcr* of the church, iml let them pray 
over bim, anointing him with oil in the 
nam»· uf (lie Lord; and the prayer ol fail h 
•ball «arc the aick, and the Lord aLall raise 
him up." 
Carrying out «he instructions of the paa· 
aajze quoted, they proceeded to an int her 
with oil and united in praver for her re- 
covery, and what i« not a little remarkable, 
the woman waa ao far restored to health a· 
to be able to attend church in thia city that 
afternoon, and hundred* who were preaent 
heard brr praise (lod lor her speedy relief, 
[floaton Traveller. 
Occupation! What a glorious thin]; it ia 
for a human heart. 1'bufHj nbo work hard 
aeldom yield Ibcmaelvea entirely op to fan- 
cied or real aorruw ; when (jriel aita do«u- 
loUla lia banda and mournfully feed* upon 
ita own Itarn, «living I be ilitn ahadowa t hat 
a little eaertiun might sweep away into a 
functal pall, (he strung apirit ia aborn of *ta 
might. and aorrow become* our maater. 
When trouble* flaw upon )oa, dark and 
heavy, toil not wit!» tba wave·—- wreatle not 
nilli the torrent—·rail»er aeek by occupation 
to divert the dark watera that threaten to 
ovr<♦ helm you into a thousand ohannela 
«Inch tbf dutieaul Ideal «vara preaent. Be· 
lore jou dican of it, thoae watera will fer» 
tilise the present, and give birth to freab 
Howera that may brighten the future—flow- 
era that may become pure and holy ia tba 
aonahioe whi'b penetratea to tha path of 
doty 
Mr. OreelyV autobiography haa been 
written, down to hie apprenticeship H· 
■•ra that lor four year* of hie life during 
which he was learning to be · printer: "I 
have never aince found hooka and opportun- 
ity to enjoy th-»m ao ample aa while there 
I do not think 1 ever or ainee read to ao 
orach profit. They aay that apprenticeabip 
ia di«ta«teful to, and out of fa*hion with the 
boy a of our day ; if ao f regret it 'or their 
eake. To the jonth who aaka, "flow aball 
I obtain an ed ucation ?" I would anawer. 
Learn a trade of a good maater."* f hold 
firmly that mo«î h»ïya m4y thua better ac 
<pnre the knowledge fhey need, than by 
apending four yeara at rnliege 
TaRr>i.<aKaa — Wbo ever «a* a boy la:β 
at a circa· ? How eager children are to al I 
kind· of pu Mm: meeting·! How they ran 
when they one· get Marled ! if w-boul war· 
β place wberr lb· children are happy, com 
f«n a Me m body and contented ia mind ; il 
their mtnda were eacited, their earioaitj 
awakened and gratified. children would laM 
often be lar^jr, 
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i 
T»«rsrae SLKCTVOSB. 
A correspondent alludes to the unlorte- 
nate rirroflMtlnc t. tl the lui llwlion, hv 
whioh the republican district of Back field, 
Ac., vaa îhro«m into the band· of tbe op· 
position. in«fadmises ι healing op of person 
ftl grievance· before tbe Spring elections, 
that in the pteaent important political jeer 
oar opponents may gain nothing through 
oor divisions. He claim· that Mr. Andrews, 
an able man of the opposition, is misrepre- 
senting tbe District, especially upon the 
Temperance question. Tbe advice is good, 
and ve hope wiM be heeded in *11 o?her 
districts, as veil aa the BnckfSeld. It is' 
evident that tbe democrats are intending to 
make a strong effort, throughout tbe State, 
to carry tbe spring election·. They have 
raised a large sna of money for this pur- 
pose—ti>ejr have started several papers,1 
and as the defection of President Johnson 
lrom republicanism has infused into tli >ir 
nearly defunct organization a galvanic ap* 
pearance of life, they seem inclined to m»ke 
one more effort to secure tbe spoil* of a 
Presidential x'ctor». 
It i« time fer R. |.uWi<\v»« to be girding 
on tbefl· armor, for a pertfy big \ear's cam- 
paign, fur tln-y mi»y rest assured, if i» upon 
ib««u fn other States, and in the larger 
place* in out own State, they are doing it. 
Lt·? the towns, villages, aud country also 
arouse. 
TIm· Spring elections are now at hand. 
Re sure and have com-ett of action in rvery 
town, and bring forward ih»· best mrs lor 
town officers. Omil all |>erson.tl or local 
jealousies this Spring. for tbe coming Spring 
election·, will have more than usual impor- 
tance. 
The democrat* are making strenuous ef 
forls to carry Portland. Augusta, li-llast. 
Hang>>r. and other large place», an I are 
not overlooking towns which afford ibe 
least chances tor victories Τ bey will rely 
wholly upon loc I questions and ignore 
national ones in tbe town and municipal 
elections. They have east much upon the 
Teni|>erance issue, but the legislature ibis 
winter, if we mistake not. will depnvr ihrin 
of all tbe thunder and lightning which tb-r 
were intending to evoke iroui '.t>c sulphurous 
re ions, in their brLalf. 
jyAn enthusiastic Τ» roperance mfr'ing 
war lifld in City Hail. Portland, on Mon- 
da; Eve. lui at wbi % Judge Parie prwi- 
Oed and l» *nl. Daw spoke. Judge D««is. 
deiland huuself a warm friend to tbr Re- 
publican j»urty, but having five year» ago 
postponed the agitation of the tcmpeiaucc 
<|iirstion tiU the great na> tonal work of that 
party should tx- ac-*oinpli>>bed. lie is no lon- 
ger prepared, so lar as local elec tion» are 
eom-eriit d, to subordinate the principle of 
prohibition to any political interest what· 
er»-r 
Thr plain En dish of this r·. that in loal 
elertirm·. lie shall sopport regular nomina- 
tions ηηίτ. when temp^rarve m»n are nom- 
inated A better rtil*· would be, to at·end 
the jrrimory meetings, and nominate only 
good men—then anpport them. 
ΤψΟντ nid friend ami « ompatriot- in arms. 
Col. Zewtm A Sisilh, of the 1st Me. Heavy 
Arti'leer.—»rrth wb*>m ww have btenarked 
on the tented field, man4it<l ami cotinter- 
matrhed in Hi# s* impi and woods of Vir- 
ginia. somme red ami wintered in the 1 *Go 
pher bole·" around Petemburg. an i follow 
ed into many a blondy fiirbt —than whom a 
hrttrrr man or betaer od't-r was not to b« 
|ound-~has retmined again the editorial 
qnill having bought an interest in tbr Mow· 
hs-gan R pul.lira ι*. He i» a («o'islie·! writer, 
w»ll a< ipiaintei! with 'be po lit ire ol thr Stale 
ami «ill make an aide a<itr<>< a'e ol repub· 
li« Niii«iN m iW apprwachm^ <-»iup.Aigii. lie 
rsHH-a lia- (it ant tWy—- χ *«ry natural lliiiig 
I» d l»f one wlio '.*» lollowtd ilia' il «g to 
vitlurjr m» many liu»« « 
IVr l-siivU' (list his [Meilsvetiur, ilr. 
)ilv« t l«*i(h held, who liti edited the psper 
nea·') 3Uyta*s always bad bis μοι-ηηρτ 
well hihril. VNepifeunw the Col. bas 11 
eiudf<l >bn .« bis ρ ι»· -has* our best wish 
is. that be may never bud it empty. 
the Oxford County delegation 
in the IIuumi eotoU lor the repeal of lb· 
Constabulary a<t. with the exemption of 
M «-sets Itrrruk ol Hebron, and Cart is ol 
OfTfiiwood, wUo«e name· do not appear 
in the j a»»d nay·. 
ΠΓΐ* lb* *tli fMnn dtenn, on Moadar 
last <;~n rent,Mit an. »»sei~e».d 
to <'a'.gre«e. to IX the em-asw y «ensston· d 
by tlie nmr4«-r H Mr. Hamilton. a f» w 
wrt-hs «im-e Tliw rwtwrna shnw larg* re 
pnhliran gaina over the gobcrnatonal *o«w 
last autumn. 
I ψ A Grant Club baa bec η organ.fed in 
Hangor 
Report of AttorMj Oeoeral. 
Tb· report of Attorney G-neral >rre ia 
largely deeoted ro the working· of lb* pro- 
kilnlory bquor law· ^pd o( tbe C'onstahulart 
He think tliattbe»uo«esa *T lb·»· NK*«r«· 
I'm liHn martii], |n<l |irt|h# lit|lt or no 
ditfivMâllx ha« Wen pel i fi Ifct'W'^'iirU 
in convicting rum-aellei·. H* ricomoifml» 
that tbe Constabulary act '·*" modified ao a· 
to rtdiHw tb« lore· mt«tialW(>it Drpiitir·) 
ami that tbr e b« paid a fiaed nl.iiy and not 
he allotted to retain any 1er· He b«*aie· 
w iiiie*a to tbc « iE< ieni j of ll»e impiison· 
nient vl»>i»e ·atifM.nl by the people, hut sug 
gen» ι be propraij ot a modtftcali^e wlmh 
•ball make tbe penalty on (lie fir»( ι-onvic-, 
tion rit her fine or impriaorment, at tbe 
discretion of tbe court. A large number of 
liquot cafe· appealed to the Suprem Court,1 
bave been decided favo>ably fot tbe State 
daring tbe jear There have been 643 
aenU-nce· in tbe S ipreow Court during tbe 
pa»t year, againat 104 in 1866. 
Tbe Attorney Cent ircmmtn 1» that the 
!aw prearrtbing tbf pssistssrsi ci 
in tbe fir»t degeee be modified *o ai to ac- 
curately define the punishment. He also 
ft commend· that tbc Goveroor be em· 
powered to offer a reward for tbe detection 
of tbe author· of great crime·, and tbe 
town· be •imilartr authorized in certain 
case·. There bave been aix capital trial» 
during tbe year. 
Tbe following table givea tbe number ot 
liquor γμρ» disposed of during tbe jrar in 
tbe Supicmc Judicial Court, with 'lie fine· 
collecied and committal·. Thi· of -ourse j 
doe· not include tbe rases or fine· collected 
before magistrale». Since Jul», however, ( 
nearly every rase before a magi»ttatc ha» | 
been appealed, tbu· leaving a large number 
of case· suspended lor tb«· piesent 
Mo. Ftwos Γιμ». 
lt»n. (XMM. nlitli 
An*tr»*encj(tB, a §.'««·< Λ 14 
Aroostook ■ 
Cumber ioo4, 23 1W3 OO 1 
l r»nk t», t JMOR 
H »D«urk, 1 1V> <* 
Krkartwc, β Β Οο 4 
Ka a. · «ν.» I 
UtMl, 0 00 
«>«*ore. a a»· oo 
)*· η ·1>·οο«, i boo oa 
l'l-e»l(qul< t #» β» 
>a*» ι»*»*·, 0 « » 
S«nrr«'i, 5 ton <« 
M ol*·, » ÎHS UO 
Wwbmfto». ? new 
Yurk. S 1» «β 1 
tor οο » 
Γηκ AwfTiXT Gknkr«.l*s RtcrottT »s 
a_'*in on a p^-ace footing, being a mere 
pauiphlet ot 64 p.»g-s Il conlaiu» a liât 
of the Brevet pruuiuUoiu A table »howt 
the int'nWr of ρι-ικιοικη in each town and 
the amount allo»reil to tbem tn the aggre- 
gate. (ien Caldwell reptaiked *'that the 
pension· should not bo considered in the 
light ol a ιΊηι it y, hut rather a· meagre 
ciHiiri'iuiioiN to the payment ot a s»«-rod 
debt *' Tl»e whole number ot application* 
for j«en»ioii «luring tbe last teat ha· been 
2.1Λ7, S·'.' of wbich have tw« π disallowed 
Atioihvr tab'· shows the ntimhcr o' Maine 
regiment tl t«*« coliwtrti tn tbe totunda of 
tbe S:»te House. Kvery regiment but the 
'J'id and '28d ι» represented tlivre. 
Lay Ropreaaatattoo- 
A» the Methodist Rpiwoptl Coneention. 
I*or land. ihf following plan ol lar rrprri· 
cnutimi »as reported and adopted 
Elr^f· rt — NUI·· mi ml'n» ot the Mi ibotliit 
Kpiscopal L"liur<h. who «bull have attained 
ι be age of iwrntr oii« year». shad l>« eUtc- 
ton; mu! wben they ·Ιι»ΙΙ bav« been four 
year* iwiiibrr· in fnll communion in mmJ 
church, they «h«U be eligible 10 the office of 
Lay Delegate· to the Anneal and General 
Conference·. 
Steieards Klfttre—Steward· of Circaita 
and Station», and ateo Di·: riet Steward·, 
• nail be elected annually hy the elector· of 
the Methodist Κ>>!*-·.·«aI CVireii, itjh»· last 
«juarterly meeting of the j«ar. of eaeb Cir- 
cuit and Station 
bfic.jairs tn the A annal C*mferemr«*— //· * 
Choten— District Steward», at a meeting 
bolden within not lets than thirte daya neat 
preceding the ses 11 r»n of tlx· Annual Confer 
•nee». atiaM elect nit les» than three nor 
mort* than nine delegate· from each district, 
the member to be determine·! by a fiaed 
ratio ol representation of Br·herahip, U» 
re present the laity in Annual Confer»··tee·. 
RiyhUof iHltpitfi u\ .4anno/ Confèrewe# 
— La) Delegates to the Annual Conference· 
•hail have the right to tak·· part in al! their 
deliberation·, tc art on all committer», and 
to vote on all 'j>m»tion« aacepttboac lelat· 
ing to pa*M^< of chatacier, and the tria'· 
ol minister·. 
ltelegiie* to tk< Central Cum ferewt—II···* 
Ckitfn—At the Annual Conference· neat 
preceding the meeting ot the C>e<ifral Con- 
lerence, the lay member» ahall elect dele 
ija e» to the (seneral Coelereere, equil in 
number to (lie Clerual delegate», elected 
by the miiiist· ra 
Rtyht-t <j I>eUgiitej in the Oeiteral Cam/Vr- 
met—I .a delegate· to Un: G- nt ral Cou 1er- 
«tut· -hjil have fU— right to ake part in all 
the deliberation· ol hat body, to act on all 
cominiilrr·, eac< p> limit on l'iiterano and 
KpMKopaey, and to vote on ail <| teslioua el 
cept t ho» ν relating to the trial ol aumater* 
Γφ 1 he detective ferre for this Dieirict' 
compnaing Mante, New Hampshire. Ver 
mont an-1 < 'hatnplain l>.»tr„ t of New Y..rk, 
altow a good month* work for th« commence- 
ment of the year lue.y tepmt hat th· y 
have paid into the Treamrj f 7..Vj0 -ash 
S nf· to th*· a n'xjnt of haee Wen 
commenced. from the eahihti of lb*» hooks 
recently •ete.'d he Mr Β irnliam. and a 
Boston ofB «r .of S S if Η»·Ι·οη 
and all p«*rt lining to ft-oeen*· Λ·ιιι« fWr 
lare l imber fraud·, involeing ore» » (If*t 
bare aleo heen mntmeneed There have 
al»o been made eeifire·, mostly nf Lifjoor·. 
<rt over P* /JUO, dnring th·· month, 
If they If on at thru rate, derm* the 
year, it will piove to Ut the moat profitable 
department <#f Cuat^ioa 
C0H0RES8- 
IalbfHottw. Jin 27th. Thad 
ojbec.i a bill rrlmiing to national auffragL·. 
k*.*· ri^'ht ol voting on all Ρ* «ιΊ«β· 
tal rindi na ami on «II nat ional <|ueaiipn« 
leHrrjr rillxcn o< the l'niied Suit·· 0«*r 
t·»· ft y «nt *··«γ» of age who »hall have it- 
?kJ»"H ten Java m the district. This t« not 
to rlFi*<-t munictpil i|u«»t ion· but to applv 
to all State eirrtiom. Ail aoch rhmioni 
arv· to l>e by ballot. 
In th« S*n»li, Sir K lmuni intoJim·) a 
bill to regulate piwtJure in ca»e· of itn· 
|M-a< hiacnt, a*».I to enforce tb<· nrjrti aad 
th. judgment oi tn« S ni'e in i»i k case·. 
Mr Pa'U*r»on report <· « I favorably on the 
bill in addition to the act regulating certain 
civil office·. 
The bill provide· that after twenty «lay· 
from pai«age, no i|xrtil agent· «ball b· 
ippiiintn) by ilw President or Department* 
without confirmât ion by tl>e Senate, nor 
any auch wbc»e character· and ta'arie· ara 
not duly authorised by atatute·, and the 
•"M" at offi.·· ol encb it are now lawfullv 
emp'oyad «hall r * pire within thirty day· 
liter curb pa**age. 
Mr. Frelingbuy »en made a speech in aup- 
port of tbe Rccona<ruction bill. 
A new conference committee waa appoint- 
ed on tbe deficiency bill, Mr Morrill of Me. 
being one. 
Bid introduced giving a bonr.tv to the 
beirs of three and nin« month· eolunteera 
Mr. Poroeroy, Iron» the Committee on 
Banking, reported a bill in relation to lax· 
ng «hare* of National Hank·. 
Tbe bill wa· explained by Mr Potneror. 
md ditcusird by him. Mesar· Logan. Gar- 
irld. Walker, lilaine, ivtert, Harding. 
Pruyn, Ilolman and other merobera. 
Finally Mr. Pomeroy moved the pr«*viou* 
jueation, naming that tbe bill prevented but 
«ingle i»»ue and be would sot ronivnt 
hat any amendment abnuld be offered to it 
an question» not embtace within the bill 
Tbe bill wa» pa«»ed. 
The Speaker presented a petition of the 
mendiera of the Constitutional Convention 
:>f Loui*ana a«king for the "removal o< Cren. 
Hancock an J of the State a nd Pariah off- 
:iala. 
In Senate. Mr. William· introdnred a 
)i!l to rtltliluli nttiontl burrtu of ina«r» 1 
mce. It require· Inenrance eompanie· to 
ι< ρ L" > Honda on drj»o»it, a· National 
Hank·. for guaranty of aolirency. 
Bill for amir ol iron clidi pa«*ed. 
Mr. Morrill of Maine, from the Commit 
I»·* of l'"Ti(rt*nc« on »!>«· bill to aupplv the 
deficiencies ol the r« con at ruction acta. &< 
matlr a report. »h « h ·»· nloptnl 
A joint reaolutior. of tit* <>h»o I^*|»i«la- 
turv rraiiiHling the ct tut it ut tonal amepd 
meut. 
Mr Sb'-rman denied that it am jn«t em- 
prcaaion of the «ill of ihe pvople o( Ohio. 
Mr S imnrr followed, claiming that it 
«a* of no rff> >t a· twenty too 8utr« bad 
ahead* r iiift· ·! the «nuri liorti!, and that 
the State could not rcat ind the approral 
once given. 
Mr Jobnaon argued that the amendment 
bad pat»ed but be could not agree that a 
Stale ο·υΐΊ not re*rr-e ita id or. 
The matter va» tbt η referred to the ju· 
diii»! » a nantie». 
In llot.tr on mo'ioti ol M Blaine, the 
Secretary <y{ tUe Treaaurjr tt< directed to 
iurnub iuioi mati<>n a« to the amount of 
pioperfr »eix*-d fr»r fraud· on the revenre. 
the amount realifed therefrom, the atatu· ol 
pending «nu», ete. 
Mr. K.lliet. from the committee on frced- 
n»en'» affair·, reported a bill to continue the 
Freedsnmi'a bateau. 
I 
Tnr ν»:ΓΗΐιι ( »«κ PR pinion of tbe 
court granting a lire trial to Luther J 
Verrill, convioieù last Julv of the mnrdrr 
of Mr* S nan K>ng»l«**. hi» bref» jnibli*bed 
The ne» evidence in the cm»» i« cbieflr tbe 
eonfe»»ion cf tbe ncgio. Hirti*. (bat he 
cominil»e<1 the mu*der alone A· Verrill 
• a» convicted mainly on tbe negro'· te»!i-l 
mont, tbe prv«umption when that te»timonjr 
•li retracted »J· in fa»or of the pri»on»r. 
Judge Walton de· la red in hi· charge to 
the jorr in Jul», that "the facta alone in 
dependent of tb« negro'· te»fi nonr, were 
of a »cry we*k and inconclu»i»e rhnracter. 
•carcelj »j<B· ient to create a well founded 
auapicio·." Furthermore ihe moat impor- 
tant corroboration of llaeri·' testimony* »l« 
ibf ttidwv of two »itnr»»ri, Berrv «nd 
Hill, who «wore thai the* »aw a man going 
in he direction where Ham· «a*· Verrill 
wm gorng. at the time he would hare been 
likrl* to meet liarri·. according to Ham·' 
•tory Tbe man wV»r>in th· re witne*»e« «aw 
h«· h« en diacorered »in< e the trial βηΊ 
make· all 'a* it that be w«« on th·· roa I near 
that place at the tim»· πκηίΙοηοΙ The 
court regard· tbi· fri'trme a« !alh j»»»»iff 
ing «he .nation for a new trial and alao |ua- 
lifting tbe Attoraet f»en« ral in abandon, 
ing 'be pr·>«ecytι· ». Verrill wa· dischar- 
ged from η··οΊτ, baring been in confute 
in^ni aho it a yar 
n"W'» leart> fr«*w an editorial orreapon 
de»>· e m tbe Maine Farmer, tl.ai >a«u«l 
Waterh»»*·*. Ba»| of KlUwoeih. "h·· Ri»e· 
up a un ι»<·1»1 ■• fil ji'»1ue, and ronirm· 
plat»·· hnj iii( a lanw in Oah»rd 'oantj, 
where he intmd· t devote hi· attention 
largely to th· rai«ing of liMrawa from tl»»> 
be·» «to- a lie ha· aereral »plen<bd horae· 
now mi ha "id " 
We beliree Mr Waferhouae went Ima 
th»· fount Τ. end he ahow· hi· food IMI» 
I h J returning to it 
11^ I b·· Alabama State Hemn.el of Ian 
9th. aa;· that Μ·; Il W Norn·, fornvrljr 
<»f th·· Htate. haa iwen nominated fwr Con· 
ί"«· ht the Hep-ibl* am of tbe 1 bird AI· 
aHama Hi»»net M« w#| υ· at«< tad wilb- 
J oat doubt w* *uppo«a 
Mai ne Le^u'atare· 
Π» Au('J«U corr*ipoa>i«til ol lb· I.f*n 
ton Journal··«·: 
There ■(« no busier·· ol inlcre»t trans- 
• t«4 in th« If hi»· »n F>t4a>, rt»- <*lj de· 
bate A K-iel οι%φ on a tiill la vrnn- 
the «alar* <*l ibeCo*Mtv Attorney of Srni»· 
erwt Co.,(*h';vh *%< ilrt· *io.l wi'holt 
btrdlr » blow ) λί 1 on a bill to provide in 
IutermeJiat· Court lor Cumberland Count y. 
«bub «U tui^iMx] lor aril U rdntoli». 
Among lb« 01 Ί··γ» iilro'liicttl into lb* 
11ouse, yeeierdar, wa« one directing the 
t o-nmitttre on ih« J udieil y Ιο inquire into 
the eapediency ol λ law m]'iiri<ig municipal 
oS'^nto enforce tkf liei drinking- 
Iicimn *·«·Η'·η* saloon· twl Hon·#· ol ill 
f«mr Ol couree «Il tSoee «ko were to 
tnlioui lh«l thw lie* «build He eti»?etH 
btlnctl tuibntiiioi, ami »H> no 1 Wat ac- 
count could not «apport a Siate Polio*, will 
n-juna to rote for a law obligirg local 
eUtrr· to r-rIntr* the art agamst tippling 
•bop· Tbi· will give an opportunity to 
U«t ibe liaMvitj of aftme of tb.ee men 
Kirwpt in 1 law ρΙκ»« who re the law i· 
now carolled, the dtHi tjlM i< ihat private 
ciiitsw» so dislike to incur tne enmitv of 
rum>»ll»r« liai tbev do not feel nIM upon 
to enioree tbr·».· law», thber lawa enlort-e 
tbMiitlrri, b*cau«* the tirtim of other 
criminal practice· feel· called upon to com- 
plain The victim of 1 He rumirllrr, on tb» 
c»»ntrary. on account of a fal·»· im·· ol Hon- 
or, Irir· to »Hiel>l 1>ι· deaillieat nrmr. 
Public opinion would eu«*ain a much moral 
• triaient eaecution ol the·- law» than wa 
bare in aine troth· of the places ol the Stale. 
There ara» a ipiril» 1 debate in ι he Sena'e, 
η »minall«-.on the 11 ou·» bill to repeal the 
I'oettahalarv act, lut atuallj on national 
qiretton· When the Hill came up. Mr. 
Parley (ilfM.) moved to amend ht al·*» ιη· 
eluding a re|>eal of the am<-n-latory law 
ratiArd by tbr people, but the President 
▼err properly divided it oat of order a* not 
being germane to the sul»j t ol the bill 
Mr. Kaitey than mosed anottier aaierdmeuI 
d «νμμι*£ all Ικ|«»ογ rawi in Court where 
State Coa«Uhl« are complainant·. and then 
prtKWede*! to makv a length» ir^nnnt 
•gam«t prohibition and in lavor of l^eiitr 
Mr. St«TMi» of Kennebec, followed, tak- 
i if groumt also in liinr of a repeal of tha 
Constabulary. claiming that il injured the 
tirop· r,inc« cause. and pacing a tribale to 
the eff «rte of ternpetanc·· men to mitigate 
theeril» of intemperance. Alluding to a 
remark of Mr. Parley that the democratic 
party are in favor of liberal legislation and 
a siru-t construction ol the con«(itui i.>n Mr 
Steven· r«Djntr.| the a I» ol the ilrraorf t 
it party in the teeth ol thm as««riion. and 
• poke of ibat paity as an ally ol the etrtou· 
This brought up Mr Farlev again, who 
replied in a »er\ eaciird manner, making 
charge· against (be republican parti. Mr 
Steven»-rr joined I'tiis coated coniiav··! 
till near:» ball paal one. when lb« Senate 
adjouinvd wahoul taking the question on 
l'arlct'· am» ndmcnt. 
Several order* pawed. atoong tbem. on 
motion ol Mr. Porter of Η urlington. that 
Committee on Mercantile Affa<ra and In- 
surance inquire ιη·ο tbe »aped>en</ of pro- 
aiding bj law thai I.lie Iniurance Couipa- 
I'H* «ball make deposit· of money with 
State Treasurer a» iccuriti lu policy bold- 
er·. 
M^»tof tbe Ilusinct· ol tbe wrek was 
local, ol no particular interest to our Coun- 
Tilt W**T»t*« —February ram# in mild. 
*« tho inter bad had it· bla»t— Stindar. 
the 2d ·*' * beautiful dar. with appear· 
anoe of ft the m. bot M order rooming found 
the mercure down S Kelow i«-ro and ft 
oiling wind. W't hare rot ifrn tb«· fir»t ft|>- 
j»ri!»f»rr *rt. ol tlw effr«·t of the »«n upon 
lin· «now »ii»c« it ram·-, in November We 
Infuriate in atcadjr. bracing. exhilarating 
weather, up b#t» among the hill· ;no ndtlrn 
change». producing rftin·, thaw·, f'»(T*. 
chill· and rhtmpi 
ITyTbe Si aie CuuiitiiuUrr law having 
Wn r*(H'tird in Mtitfti-iiuitili, the dent 
ocra I ic ρ*ρ« r· at# d« mti> img t!.« repeal 
of the prohibitory Imju r law. The Ho· 
IkXi I'oat ·**·, let it I* " wiped clcan from 
the record·, tod ail ι«· attendant nunanie). 
We da not *j'.i it· fringe* and raga lianj 
!mg befor«t u* atij longer!" Tfei· it the 
nv the d'Oucra?· prapo·# to «(feet re 
lorn· Λ· to fringe» a»d ra^·. tbejr mil l»e 
dangling before ui enough, il tbe d« u»o- 
crau h%re control of the rum piealioQ. 
<"βτ·τaL W »\ ι, Tti« (,'rrftal Wave. No. 
3i6, I η dtp··® ! *ιΛ Order of («ood Templar· 
waa orgameed un Iuur*dar » re Jan ΪΊΐι, 
Ι*»*, at K*»l tin liield, bjr Miriut F«>·- 
l»r. deputy of MttimcoU Lodge. aiuitril 
l.jr πμλ'ντι of (hat and other I.udg···. 
Tl»e following »tr the nthc* r« I or lb· fir·» 
quarter : Henry Λιιςυ·(-κ Hi· knell, \V 
I Τ Nancy H Crtokrr. W. V T; V,r- 
pin a I>«-<'o«t» r, Ν I l,ap : Thomi· J Hart 
leit. \V S. ι. J \\ >inw, W Λ f» ; 
1> l'bilim >re Siroj.t in, \V Κ S Char If· 
M Keen. W. Trra·; K"biri| Hall, W. Μ 
Julia C Forbe·. W I» M ilenrr Shaw. 
W I ( < liffofd 11 if- biniMit W. Ο <» 
(fi'orgia I ». 4 oater, VV It II S. K.nm 
Snnp»'Hi. W L U.S. Leander lli"lgd<>n, 
I*. VV ( Τ \\ a > meeting· 1 iiurxiaj 
erening·. 
1 he l Τ) »i al \Va»e take· 1-er at«nd amon| 
b't »i«ter», «ι» 1er r«r* fa· >rit<ie circuit» 
•fane a 11 ·* r 1 > ·ι·οη i« wt.cre man y a 
g>_xl (oidi«r h*· Iwen If; I d I >r »u·» t-m- 
perant· arroj »li, .. lia· 1m arded the 1»<-η ir< 
l.i· den. S»;»e l.a· rntled <·η!> ι»·> πι ·*ι 
fro η her ■ ■ « r M π «c ·«· at m < b pie »> 
ure m au lu ipaled /ruui ibeir fn q ieoi η·ι«· 
Il AKiroHt· 
Γ^ΓΗ'Τ ar# rft'«*d iK» fhrte»» »I (h« 
S«··· S· « p->et M- w ·ο κι*· m r*ad« 
ing tb« re ike !a»t ci Minh. 
Gle&oiog* by the Way. 
Uiiox Feb. 3d. iv.S. 
TV ol late K» bfrn »j iitr 
p]· j«i"t Jor ·θιη· day·. I't.i.lUwi· wxa λ 
•ο·' ^eâBldol «la·, forenoon IB«| 
rlcir, jfttmoon ο*·τν-β·». TUe «·■·*'.«( 
« >« fit! make »p their Alminic for lb· 
rc«t n| ihf winter, Sun<llf *n t«fi 
pl< iunl, hut Mondir morning »»· one ol 
ihr mctl Bt»roml"rt»h|i· ofil^ ftiwn; in»·· 
Iril ibrrk) and »tiffen«-d ear· wr re plrnlj if 
not («ihior.itilr among »!·■»·«· «ho wrrt 
much out of doora. Peopl* are every «brrr 
exoijdaining <>< acarcity of water. walla arc 
generally drv, an·! many a^icducta are 
fro«cn, Katmcra ire obligrd lodrirr tlieir 
cattle to pon<l« a»·! Wry· itruim, lor «a· 
ter. Our ladiea look blank on waabing 
■lai a. 
Hay ia very «are* in tbia riciailr. 
Would bo eorv doubtful. (if tl equally 
d>»t· ibuted), of tbvrw being enough to get 
the atovk un To bare gmnnd. Should tbc 
weather continue cold until lata in tlx· »ea 
•on a larg·-amount of ba» and provender 
wfTÎ hare to H«· brought from «orne otb«r 
•rction. or mark Mock driven away. 
Tbe Kev. U Uliui. had a *ery p!ra«ai:t 
•urpriae a few da} a ainoe. Λ goodly num- 
ber of tbe people of Mamn went to bi· 
bouw in bi· ahaeoee an ! bv force broke ια 
to hi· booee. and built a fire and did otb»r 
acta before b»» return. No provocation 
>«t Ο. Η Β. 
Oxford Item·. 
Mr. I^wmI Crook er. lu* aold bii fin· 
•land on King «tr»ol, ΐΑ{*ϋ>·<Γ «ith hia out· 
Wad·, to John II. I>ean. who ukti jk>«*cm· 
ion tbe Aril of Apul ru·*! 
Fr*mn A. Heal Ku U a»ed |<ortk>n ol 
Κ <» Cot*» n«» mid «h»te be wiU rtrrt 
on the SkIi and Door" lu»»n#»«. and the 
remainder ol »aid mill ba· been Ifm-r) to 
Mr. Λ hrin. "bo will u»e lb* m>m. for 
t!ic manufacturing of »*riou« kin 1» o! lum- 
ber. 
Γ be Method tit t'bur h ιηΊ SkwIj of 
whnb Her Samuel f'aine if l'a»tor. ha· re· 
m»tW l»rn fa»or«*d «iib a iterp rrligioo· 
mlpffil, in akirb ibrr» bt»e lirfii about 
twenty ronvrriiitn». Mr. Γ*ιη· »· an elo- 
<J||| ftl. inlrrr«tin|· prrtritrr inj Ter» highlt 
wirrmnl, not oui» by ht· own cbwrt-b and 
nH iriy, but by all clataes ία tbr community 
in which he rr·ι del 
Newell Tar bo* ha· told out hi· «tor· 
and good* un l'iea*ant atrewt, to Kraoci· 
lloldrn. 
A portion of the cbo.r connected with 
tKr M rib -lut C>»l('rKal lODil Churrb, 
•everal week· »ir«-e a "Cbofui 
• ad (iir·· t lub for mutual improvem»-ni 
in To<al miitr, wh«-h wo-t weekly 
for prattK·», lb. IIrr»ey »· leadrr, 
• ι.) Mr· Hi*rt»r. i'ianut. Their fir»t 
ronrrrt g»een al Oaford Village. (a no- 
tut vl «bub «a» in y ou." paper la»l «eek. ) 
wa· a Trrjr «rvditable performance Tb»· 
ciub contain* *om* cacwllent m««ii'i«l talent 
Mr· Pt km·. tSe Trwi>U leader a* U»< Mrtb- 
odi«t church ι· on· ol lb· but bupt«no 
• injjrr* in the conn?*· 
Mr l> 11.gt;*. late o! So. l'an·, baa open- 
ed a Hon on l*1ca»ant St in wbi h he keep· 
booU. *bor · and rubber·.and a .arge tanrt* 
of oibrf article·, and it doing a g"od but- 
ine··. 
K*w«on & i'erry a·· laying in a large 
iioit of 1 π ι» t>« r for manufacturing the enau- 
ing naion, at tbeir Shorel Handle and 
Slave mill 'lbeir Handle· have acquired 
to good reputation in tbe market. that 
ibej ar- runti ig their work* ta the raient 
of l'.teir capacit* υ}»·»η ord«-r* a't^ad Tbi· 
mill mak*-· an e* ellent market for a«b lira 
ber, which iti teveral intttneet, ha· been 
hauled upon ·1*»Ι· during the preterit winter 
tot)·- d'jitn or fifteen «mie» 
We»: Ραγιι Item*. 
It quile H*»- It I boil^l» tbcr· 
tut β (*>tii 4 falling cd m tb« Ι'ιικΙβ«χ» bu*· 
ιι»«β·. ο* if: ιο ιi»c rolJ »ralb« r ; ibr far- 
mer* ar« taking ιb>- good »)»d- 
ing. vlra*it»g ·<Λ*Ι It» tUr railroa·!, ami lug· 
U> tb· mill· Tb·· in ill» »rc Dut do»/.g iau< b 
in t-orta»(|uer>c· of low ml't. 
M'Hf· F. 1. «V L K. Wlllil, ar· fitting 
up tb«ir i 1/ uitr .S»* Mill, «ith a itmm 
and improved »at*·τ wh««l of tb«>r ο»α 
cvti».ru lion. tLat >· wortfe tb· aileutton of 
nuiI earner·. 
M»-««r« Atiilr··· Λ l>ea« ar· fitting up 
• r>«« Piaster MiU. in eoanecttoo »»th ib- ir 
otber I.nt ·«»«■»«. 
Tlir liap(>at Sa< »« ι» ar· about to put a 
be« Org·» into tbeir nr» cbvicb. M 
Cox Kur «ι Axuoim I u« IW-tbcl 
Itra«« llii> !. a 11·· ) ι» » lb· IJetbrl (jl·· Club, 
gave a con< r rt in tb· cburib ai Ando**r 
Corner. la«t fruJajr • ••nirig The Con- 
cirt ·*· *ΐι«»·1π1 by a la'g·· a» ln-nr»·, at. ! 
f«πιΓιι'ί; pa··**! off to tb· rntir· utiiJ»· 
lion of »H l*rtir» Tb· lingng w»· the 
l*»t wo ha·· li«lri>r<l to fur · loig In»' 
Mr mJ Mn. Hirktr, Mr. Carttr. Mi·· 
< lough an I Mn. I>unn. I'imi·!, d«»*r»e 
bigti » Ml l«ti 1 W · in i«( «peak 
on· qiii'trtie wbi<h «« ·■·"({· entitled 
••t»»?e tb»· old Mjii' s CbM>t " It ««« 
• ••»g with beautiful etpreoion ( htv ·η 
tilled Γι»« Ι· ^»ιη· Wagon," »ung bj Car- 
1·ι—■»··* 0H'kI. 
1 I.·· It trid llltir I • Oil»' !»»·ηΙ)Γ pif'··, 
all •««•ruled m fr»n I airle Tbe p*^t* 
all ·ΐορ| ··«1 titer nt^n· at lb· hf>n·· of IIûii 
N\ l»ar> ι» I* M>r. Mr Γ ι« one of il·· wealth· 
utfirmrr» in Oafnrit Count;. He winltr· 
fifi» Kuia raltl·, on· bu'»di«-d *be«p. an! 
rigbl b.>r?r kind. Mr P. 1»»« tit· thank* 
of the pari*, fur hi· kind treatment while 
«topping at h·· bo·:#· 
The B*n 1 will g»· a concert at l'atli"'· 
fia I, B« tb·!, on T'j»««la» n· riiii/, Frbru 
ar, II ib. 
firTh* Hpring Ter-n of Krtbv ieg Ae»l- 
rmt cumtitcnrrf on tb· î'.th in··. 
Kiiiturul 1*1 S«ieitrd Items. 
Q^Tbe J<>ng UJie· on th« Hill, con· 
ne <<■ I with the Qpitfrwli·! Society, are 
gi« .1·^ »· π pleading fnleminmrnli ea«h 
t»i k at tW Γ .»urt consisting of 
Tableaux, Ctiired·*». <fc«. A fine oviier 
Mrpj «T w«i (ΐ»ι·ΐι at the floM, on Thurrlay 
Kvraiog o< laet w*.ck. 
A good «leal ol ua»te >· «lt«piate<l in ihi· 
lin·, by the prim* mofnii. 
ΠΓRfN ftiayrrt ga*e « rlnrm- 
ing KwicruinnMiti l*«t week. No doer 
n»« l> <b»·» ceii kr prodnord thin tlx»·· of iho 
bell. in their »kiU?„j ban!·. The vocal 
mi com if mntic wia *»%o of a high order. 
rfTbe 1er*· of tlie ladi*· *f (1»« \Vr«t 
Pari· 1 'nivertaliit Socivty will U holtlen 
on Wedne».!ay «·»» η i ng. Keh Hth. instead 
of Thursday, a» innonncrJ la*t week. 
SriOll» On Sunday laat. RuSrrt Γ. 
BHf}··. a erll to-do farmer of Auburn, 
committed »υκιϋβ. by fuin( a d>ain around 
h te ne· k. the olbt r rud being fiaed atound 
a beam. in h<* haro. and jumping ?r>m (he 
me« III· ne· k >a< not broken, bal lile 
•u («Imd, «he· louuil Ile ha·! )ree«« in 
ill hreftli Ile furn»· rl» roid<d here. 
|7M( J M Waterhou·*, who recently 
«taru-d a J.mucrUic paper in Lewiaton, 
died euddenl) of parai»·». aged 64. 
tT"ÎH* nlmlÎHnriil of llo««e. Stable, 
lier·*·. 0<c fur i»l* at South l'aria. A 
g M*i chauca toi btaatocaa ta offered. 
nrTke Spring T«rte of Uridgton AcaJ· 
coït commence» on th<! Hh tnat. 
Γ#"Α •ubacetber, wlw*»c ojnni m we think 
much of. *ai«. "you are tuAking the iJeaa- 
o«*mt a modrl Pnontry piper '* Much 
oblige·! — we feel eecooraged by «o h teeti- 
naonial·. 
ΠΡ~ΡοΙ IL pi ν», (. ollector ol tatH, make· 
a loud call fur unpaid taaei ; he will be at 
II. Ν itolakr'· Sitn*. South l'an·, the llrh 
an·! 12th, at Paria 11 ill the 14th ami IMh, 
and at Weti Pari», the 17th an«l l^h m»t, 
t»· wait upon tboee who are read» to pay. 
£7~\V« are aorrr to bear that the \Ve»t 
llethel bnndle «I p«f»e-·, of lait week. bad 
n«»t reached ihtir de«tin»tion, on the λ! ίη·|. 
They were mailed regularly. 
ff Indorer h·· hi>! an eartVjnake. but 
tbwre werr not a great many inhabitant· «α 
ι be town to enjoy it. ■*> that it w··, to a 
larg» e*i«»nt. ei<tml — fltoeton Advertiser. 
It «ne· be thought to be 'no gi eat ahakea,' el 
the "Heb — but we want «ou to uoder»t*nd. 
a« did the con·'.able in one of your towni, 
that when we. in Oalord County, «hake, tbw 
commonwealth iliakra. 
I^Fhe ll*ngor Whig learnt lk«l GfB. 
V rsuf kail a partial au*·* of paraît··· 
M on<Ja>. alfe»-t:nj; one ei.le of hi* »·.«·. k an J 
bead. an 1 fear» are enter'ainad thai il i»af 
have a WPO·· re«oU. a« ill* t»i~n>-ral κ »o 
Tar a l»a»ced m T'a:· 
l~y Vlt>*et Colby Λ C'>., R">aton.b»ve 
mart j or more It -nu for »al< in ibia 
County. S*e advertisement. 
1.4li<ti si«iw —TV I<<<«&■ Ion Journal 
iu* that Mi William S^uU o| Litrrmorr, 
baa a pair ol *te«r·. two war* old la*t 
• pring. that gntti *«ven feel. 1'Imj *r« 
grade llrrlord·. wrll built and mitrbeil. 
Tbi* i* a good rvcord for An lrutcogjin 
count* anil if it cau be by any 
o:bcr in tbe Stale. let u* bear of it 
WheRK IITtl UimtTtTT? A »t|l>«cri- 
Ixr in Knuiford Γ enfer un tu» pe·.· bu pa- 
per very irregularly, ami lomCiwi a week 
old W· mail »t regular)/ every Thursday 
Γ M 
r^Tlie Androaroggin Herald un Mr. 
K l llurrr>ifjjb·. tbe wrll known brikeman 
iml entra (iHhlmior on tbr l'ortian I an<l 
Oafotd Outrai Railroad. ba I hi· band very 
Irad'y *ma»be«i Wednea<!ay morning in 
«hakling ran al Bu-kfield It ι« tb«> ujcbl 
Wat b« mut! lave lo*t im hand. Mr. Iluf- 
ruuglii ··· wi (jealimi «vikaitn on bi· 
• tram and much »y u tall by bit tel- 
low workmen. 
I ψ~ l'».r L«wi*ton Journal νπ Mr Κ 
Cî. Faller, ol Literature. ba· left at the 
Journal otS e a brandi of an appi·· tree. JO 
inr4>« * lone, on wbi· ti are ΗΓι rating »| }■·'·■ 
Tin» wonderfnlly little but energetic· grow- 
er i» trot* J \\ fuller '» or» bard in l.i*rr· 
more It ι· certainly an achievement cit 
grow th fnr a little limb not over one quar- 
ter inch in diameter 
f?'Mr I. f, Record of Wi tlhrook. ha· 
a Ικ β who ha* turntd w· four fjg* tlw ag- 
gregate wnght of wbi 'b ia ΙΛ 1 '» ounce·, 
tbe Urgett weighing i 1 J oancu. 
r?^rb« I'»·! iHBee department #pent 
a? ut Φ4■ Ό,ΟΟυ more tban it earned laat 
rear. The e*ten«ion of ibe mail <er*i<« 
into tbe ^'luthern Slate· *ti tbe chief a.i»e 
of the deficiency. 
I ψ "Sonic t went « young ladica ban led t <· 
ge«h<-r lb* other day, in Ponghty'· Y «lia 
» i'lage, |i< r wick, went U· M «tore, ρ hal- 
ed a l»ariel of Hour, et··., |mt tbe **me up- 
on a hand I. and drew tt to tbe h> u·· of 
tin ir pa«tnr. Π * Mr Cavcrno, m ι· b tu 
tl arriu-efnent of tbe vîPagera and to the 
«nmplete «nrprie< of Mr and M i. C for 
wb'»a·· benelit it waa in te γη led. 
r^Tl.e Portlati I S«ar ·»»· that tlie entire 
riewi emploi ed in th»·· e of the larjj. *t ·Γ« 
iii(« (aeiorie· in tba* city, tmmb«ri»|( over 
O'ie hundred Wen, *tru-k Τι»*··'·' '|"'t 
w rk I b»· <et on ■« m ron*#'| ·'«· « o' a 
tt'ilh e gi*rn )>j tlie proprietor· of a redac· 
li η f .Vi per cent in ihe wig. · on the ht 
Of Febrwgfjr. 
Γ» riTio!· r«m τ«· Rr*ov»t or. Μ*>·« 
c·» κ Ο, W Conway h»· arnreil in 
W a«l.in|rtf>· direct ?row» N· »» < Mean», t ear· 
ing a petition from m >at of tbe meuibei· of 
tbe C«o»enl«i>o railing npon 
Cengrea· to trtn '*e Gen Htnrylt from 
com naul ol the Fifth Mditary Diitrwt for 
the rea*on ι bat he ι· an impedim» t»t to r·- 
eon»fruetion. 
[r~ thaOUwré UiW'M l 
JULIA. 
Ilow ivMI^ r**t· Jail· I· H*ath'· illiMAMkM : 
O. h»*h th« hrarf* ayUilaf· bo* «»k« hrr Γη»» 
•Ifrp ; 
TV »ο(·ι· ir* artr k»r-» «««llf ·· »i«|'4 »·» 
b«- 
Axlo'or hirilMlliNMI. «(UrJia ··*> h M* f 
Ibc lifMh I(f< I (·«* e«»l with «lient le|rrii 
Th* tllkr· bmf a li.1« ixi Hi4 (r>«· oar 
•ItM 
IIm hm of rWi Ivitif—IMr lijlit with ■· !ln«»r«. 
Λ· glerr of niiwl a· <ltrk ->«··*· of Dtjht 
Oh (iatfl »»Λ|ιι· thMkfl Ih··*. ·ιμ1 ΑλΙ·'ιλΙ lh» 
bUolBf. 
Πιο* Π''·· W. U> lfht»o our path of we; 
H.it ■ >.«· lot 4Μ·Ι call li*r, 
U«*. 
Oh Pithrr, forglr» ■· '-»· »»»»»r'4 Ttw· — BO * 
For suite irriV Up*, vbrtrr lb· hfart'a <»>| '»»■ 
t to·. 
In fell lid* of IMIif. forth I» S»r >«ϊ| — 
Λnvl illnit th» I· It* «oatliful drfatloi, 
Wh >·» more·· ro·· «y an 4 «h» mille thro*4. 
ΤΗ»· ■((*«. Ο J· »«»r» of I'rimwwKirr 
And rhanl a «al 4lr|«, a* »r murinur al»n(. 
No molt, oa jroar iloptn| baali, grwn turf'd and 
(•h«*U lUt foor i»r»( matte, or Join TO* la MD(. 
H«t akn Ik* Mit Mkawr aUiii (Milra yoar 
water· 
And i«l( oVr irmr boeom th· Nvatntaa'· « *f| 
< Ό ;o«r bank* will jour iurruaw| h>b·, ··>! joar 
tiaufhtvr*. 
SU ··.«!». ta4 »»■». for ih* foat mm awar. 
Xoraay. >»t> t, UU. L π a. 
Our Table. 
Til* l»IA*o*i> f>t< λ T»l· ■»( T«r· fltlM, 
kiwi fiiwtl K«|w* tik>··— TV twotlth k4mw of thr 
I»»m..i».| I <IiIm>o of IVkm'· Work· roaluni U' 
two tlortn tunoil iboir. Th<* "Tal* ofTw·» f'ltj.·*" 
ptftwrva hi · w«i p·'»· r fa 1 ml graph nuviwr.lli· 
»»κ* t;vl ri.iit· ..f Hm t fwHi lUoiiiUuu. It 1· 
Ihorn'i^hif ilruulK. >»l. tiv>u «h ptliliuj aom* 
t'rfibl· artatwa. I· t»f|itTT<l by a ;m«lnr|r hum··· 
•l«it KtyMtell···" μ Mtirr af p'i'il· 
111.·, mth plraty *1 huinar, an ln^ m>iu· ao<l «rt|{l 
nal |»l»t, lift It nw oflli» mmt ΗΓτ ΙΙτ·- .fofir· both 
la umtlir »u«l rbanrer, a»r-r «rut·-·. 
Th* lUu-irali·>η· arr ·* « llrr.t, airtkiuysy In kfl> 
Ιο„· with 11k apirlt <»f ttir rWwtcrt umI k*v· Γ>·ρ- 
rrw«t<4. 
1k« tell af i»lun« of the brauUttal tit α at rat 
*■1 Ihuaunil ΙΊ k<m ta unly |IJO pi tin nUlnm, 
11 Ti II *·η ta ρην ir*l <A Inf bMkollrti or 
will Ι» Φ^οι poatpata \Tf UMp«UiaWr·, Ttrfcu-r au J 
IVUla. lUi«t.»n 
A ■ t HUIT or Mt'stC. Th.- 1'nltr-d 
Stat·* Mm tl i»tl»w, |ciUl.h«l hf J I.. |\fr·, 
Sb >«» lurk, ι· IitIiNt a·, tu· tkll 
thr ittmtlu* of >11 lorrr· of M>itl^ It ta a lain 
aaoth ιη··«ι|Μ» aufulaf. ·ΙιΜ ■«·*>■ ·!«<<. mutaia 
lovr airr an «Urn p«*· of uau··! n»«· r»» l»*i, 
a.-i rhutrw art ttru·a. rtrtj liar of «Si'h la rrad<t>l« 
an4 wr ab«aM Mt. laTalaahUIn «II m««irtan· Thla 
aloT ta writ worth a jrmr'» utarrtyH-HI. whwh la 
oui* I : The pabliah· ra, ho» «·»«*. 4o »«■! atop hrr· 
fur. In «ΜιιΙοα tn thr th)»». tarh itimlwr ohUI·· 
four ptacra ofrkoM »m mua. by lb« br»t arttrr· 
la A wfk<, tliua tfi'la* * —'UtI lU**ry ot ua« luu 
ak at au. h a low rat»· that 'ire Thr |«mmt may In 
1 adult.' la «bit ha* htthrrto tara raaadmil · lux- 
ury 
Th·· I S Maatcif K«lr· I· paMlihnl «t f .· prr 
yvar. na|l« m(4»a, JO rvala Ko matinal faintly 
abuaVI Ir a ΟΙ»»· I it 
ouvnurni'i lUita a ·;ι*ι>'M »<.a*is«, ta 
aa»>ak' thr moat Intrrraltnj worha lor Ihr jui 
ailra » w wrttara lun- a itMn^r kol l up a tb·· 
miwta of sh· t.wui thui \\ m. L k<l*«·. otherwia»· 
known »a Vl<r*i (Iptli. Ilia laajfuiur |a puMiah·*·! 
ww»l« aivt »· himlMiarlr lllaatratr·!. I'aMNknl 
try Lw Λ iMKi'i'J. Iirt H athia^lua at. Hwat->u 
MimiT'i Mt'itra, la IV j >οα£ propl·'· υΙ·1 
frVU'l ai»I lia· tmm rmntlj raUf^l. laiproinl >n>l 
i»)· nnalxl It ta a· «alauaa» ta Ita a-w fir···! aa 
tin Tt-nu· ftlAo. a yr·/. l*ut>iialtr»l by liorarf 
FulWr. :u Waaliintfton at H latoa. 
Tll« RCmtT *· itaxii Tkai IIKR mntaJna laaaon 
pa|v-r t>r taA wwk. an I a lai.'adnl h> aaatat th· 
trarht ra aad «r-hoUra of th'· >-a.V_mt ίι !i «vl. Aa 
nrrllrat lot af lraa»aa for th·· y«*«r l»H ia jlr'e la 
Ih· Jaawrr taiatar T> raaa, I AO a y«-ar Γ iWi.h 
*1 by Λ Uma. Hlwtajr A LyuajAt·»·.' 111. 
l u» I bllt'a Umu' M « »*ι> Q*< 
ITT» or Ι'4·ΝΝ>*. fftr M>ni*r> la m*l>.J. »ir< at 
l»lan«rat· arw afcr··! to Ihoar who wtah to rata* 
datra l'aUi<M by I'raak Ualtc,U.* l"«-a/l at Λ V. 
W. arr aorry Ur ml·· from our Ublr th·· |V(irs»ry 
Dtntvr of th· IlirnMA·. It ia »W moat iMaaltfal 
oflli·· ·ΚιΙ·Ιί»η· in mthlfa, art·! la alwaya we loom a. 
CuMnh"! by Hard A llM^btoa, tW Br.nim» at 
Mr» tort 
Editorial review of Portland Market*. 
K-r«"l rudlif (!h. 
TWr» I· brttrr lrrH«< ι· »<m«rrrul circle. init la m«tt br*of irwtr t'i»r* lu· h**n a* «Mml 
lni|r iflHtl «Jufiii* Ifc» | Ut warfc. Parttrula Ijr h», thU Kr*π ihr no In il.r (t««rrt IrailnrH «n i 
our nurcbaata ar* lw(irlitl (.·* (ι»·Ι iprlv| Ut«l or·· tU marlil li nn* wrr>lnrtnl * llh jpvvla, ar-ί [4κ«· (ru «a.i ia wim cam· if tnj'uf. »■ ■ 111 ν a*»o fTi.m I».r r»ti .rr 
iiui-l « ». t»ff ·ΐ(»Ι· Ι*·ι mk at lil | cjf· ten ο· «atar far at IV'1 
4rri u· [ im»· t· a.· di*n(r u> i(h ouik't 
RaMalna a> .1 |rr.ait(« ar* ·*dlo* al Prl*J 
a»**· *'« 4«u 
Γ.t »*·-—Τt**r+ I· · h»ff*r d.m»n ! κ·1, a· |in 
■aark*! »· M< m>|« i«pt iH. (trie··· *r· »»r» Arm III rr»*— Prie*· rriuaia firm I■ r choio* tahl» ki 
Irr. utf itM lb>r« I· »vl · |ΐτ«ι I· r.itiW Mofr l-oll»r la nor* (ik'tj ι»·] |rk»' »r» «llhwil Hmp 
< il n<» Thar* I· m r» firme*·* la a ni Ib* 4μι«· 1 ha· Impt nrl 
I L<»l IU* nia/krl I· >«rj ftrm tml II»* lr»i|»WT l< «v«ar I (or lil|ii i'a i« >1 W»*tmrn. Il» ait*** of l'i.rtuoj ha·* f·*» rnl»r^·ι ab*iMl Λι >') f>hla ·Ι·« lb· lr«t <M Jaawarj, au4 ι·«τΙμΙι are trff llahl. 
T)i^» la a fair aupft ν rf » ra In nitrt·*, ai»1! (Ilkri ha·* r.rrdr·! lu $. |.·| «·. («r «ra Wrat' 
• ra Hiir and "» il'>«f· >*11·* *^ι· ar« uurliauf *•1 klivri· at"l 8b* !r»J af* ft'tu al lb* »4<aar· »«.«r<| la*l ·· **. 
liât [h* l»»ark*t II -lull. Il»*** hein* nn l'intni t<* aftin>lb< Prie*» ot prt.wl «a·» (loin |l*u· |.·» 
vrf i»a ih· lan.r j r.c* 1-rlnjr paia vmly fwr W>* **f7 b*a< ^aalli*. 
I * Τ r» la al»'*' -I* man 1 f -r lar !. an 1 !'.* 
prit* h a· 1er*»··»·! 
ΓμΊΊι ► 1 »l rn*at βι>·1 (> ilirj ·»* «nrkani»·! I $t' arr 1» .r* (.iraiT, ami pria·· !»·»· fall··· I·» »* 
B*r f >f a- k ai·- an-J lie t- Ί >irn at r*lall lal-in» 
«ι* κ<'<< a»HI li l'ai » *»· kfr ta (po-luffif I'mVVI·! *« IVr» 1· no ·η*»'rial tarlalne in 
II»* II.ai·. I. * m*T I .f 1. >rk or !.-·( Il·* » IVH"» '» 
/ Ί an4 Mi* 4 inaii'f if lit l!.iaa<1 hog· brl-l "J 11* I- * 
W>«>1 Th' Ί*ΐ»«η Ι ι» *»*τ inivl#»»·* anl »h*r* la 
ao (■•mugr lo |*ric*« HnwlaCMrtrt a/r »wt <l«a|rsM *4 to i-urcha·* I »f|r|j al |ir*a*-nl. 
Bn?btoo Λ Cambridge Cattle Market· 
l of art* ra Ultjl Jan. ."«(la. 
Wit|;(l«(i iiara » 01 r*V haiilr a**ara, f lOu to .*1 vi a IMll· abui< u>*lr » ».a* a· t*-»f 
MIM'U f*«>«ra »xfra. ♦*"·< ·♦ Ordinary, *)#«», IM.r» -**· 
ItIf·* a- IImjiiI II ΙΟΗΤ» rrt«fit*T !·>»« 
*m.r- i»> ·<: u > * — i i*i ν; ψ & («kJ fcj kf Ih* l.*a<l 
fci ra Rrl|Miia sli*ff a:<l Lanab·, WS<i.V> *a 1 fiitalrt, ·/#74c 
r «i r .ikii»-M|iai. I *Li"W — «a». 
Haï·· i>r M »i«» ί'« τ π * Il I I «|na »e<f ♦ Mal··* «·β*η ΙΛΛ»« a. *ac'i al I «4 r» nt« Pr»·· mil ·> >1 < κι * I1| at'l / ai 1 e*« ·' a Λ J. lu·· ~.l<l 11··· fur ··■·. »w1 I mr f. 1 *r 1 i»r a'· ut 11 **ma ψ a «* * ;I· % kartaaiali 14 M·!.,* ..«m !lT»«A,!t»#« lia·» M «k M' Nna >aH fa» J r*aia '-k J Ο Λ till* ·οΙ4 a M .1 ·* ··!* 1 t'a» a·, Ml M II 0*«t ·, lia·, ; al M irai·, r> «a 
J II Μ·«Η·. *M4 · "*ae ·» H·* a· «M#h al K)| ri· Mil ?·Ι f ri· w ·% Ι ^ l'okinn» a..Il ο a* α a· I ·**» a al 13 *'· 1Λ «k *v llh** a»li| ΜΝ*·.Μ i«v« a. a' M|W λ *k Γ ·· -linap··'· l«l*a a* l»»a ·*»·«■·» 19. t aa f II 'I#, ·»·* if»lr4 ·% H S ■***·-»«· ·η14 it irtm. a* a· 
at 111 πι I ik * ( Hafi*l|i, a«»l4 '·β»η. a». i;«u a* iath 1 \ et·, *· ·'* »'■ i at 1} et*. *1 ■ k J I· M ·ηι« *- kl ; al w| <a. * ·*. I4j0 a> ·« K» «*HR« lin ι*«Ημ«. Λ', of ΙιΜ I»-· lhaa la*i ·*»*, a» 4 II.· μι >μ«.ιι| a f #<>o4 H· I "a· • Maall*r. Ihh tli* 4rmaa<1 «aa a*iit» I >f h*al jaa.i Hra Th* W*ak*ri. irait· laaa k>iwiar aaaM ·<·ΐι| laf ialr l'ir** or |>n<r h unir. I % «*. k, liai I II " t. ar»4 llial tii* >·» l.i β »ao-l Jrm·* raa»il I ·"< ktop a|i il·* aoppl*. ^rta». k>*«ti**a na >rr aalloroa •a·· laai »·«* »wt raa|*<l a^·*' iaa mm» 
cr-w. γ«λι»λ1 ou WrJn.slay of lui 
week, κ donation viiit from oar friend*, 
who g*T« u* forty-fire dollar· in money 
• nil otbrr ««κ**»·* !Λ th»· «τι >«nt of »»«·* 
dcllara. ilae « kind j>f vf nl*nc* rvwinl 
»h«· dnnnr* ft liun in*·) f>ld. 
J El MOT. 
A. I. Kixiot. 
lUtnford I*». Fe»., », 
I j— We Irani ftom lue Christian Mirror, 
that an int«r«iling work <>| gr»«-e i« in pro· 
jjrrM at Β row» tie Id. inoatly ronGnnl. ko·· 
ever, to ft tingle ne ighborboo J ; at le*jit. 
filteen give evi loner of bating repented ol 
•in, ftntl are indulging bope of pftrdon. 
M or ilmn h«H of tf >«*c are )■»«<! « «if fan»·· 
In··, and n-arly all adul'a. 0'h<r· ·!«<> 
'r«j«r· «· ft atrong de» ire for «.titration. Some 
watvKr·*!» have i»!»o returned to their F*· 
tber*· b»u«e "111»» blr«nng liaa been gran- | 
led. in connection oitb evening kit un· a 
given At ft private boute. to ft people, very 
lew of whom were attendant» upon public 
worabip. 
If tr*titnonia!» from phjtMart·, ?τϊτ»·»*»ί>9 
and eminent men ever* where can be relied 
up >n. it ι* ft weil demonstrated tftvt that 
Johnaon'a Anodyne f.inimrnt if lb« beat 
family mrdiein* ever d»a< overed. 
"The life of *11 Ι1«··Η i« tbn blood thereof." 
and βη Bl« or H«-«h ·'«" !>«■ hemithj while it· 
hi·**! i« dt%e»»ed Parson·' Hur^fttiee 
will not only clean·· an.I purilv tha t>loo«l, 
but «tiniulftte the tunrt op· of tboajatem to 
healthy action. 
A· dough without >■>«·( in it. or beer with· 
on» p«>p to it. »n i« a wa»h-tnh without S rr *M 
RrrtNKi» Soar —Modern proverb. 
typhoid pf.ver. 
ΤΜ· .Π·····«· ι· n»t Mly c«f».l b* I»r. Ka-lwai'· 
RrliW 1*4 Γ 111·. »»Ml MrnmW. If I· It, 
Tut 
ο a· ι··» ·ρ.ιιιι4·Ι of K»*M I*> · tuaiblrr of water, 
win* thia brf .if (nln( mi In th· tuornlug. ami 
•««irai »,ia»· <1«rl ι. (ι· Trt" em- Of IU4· 
• <2^hll* M« kB'irbtfcrr dl«i«f,ftiij«' »n 
If »·ί···Ι wl b I"· *er. take ♦ 11 β of th· Pllla 
•frtf il« hiMita, «Mil r*pni4i dl'kari·· from Ihr 
b· «t.· tak· || «Λτ aigu Irink III» U-lu( diluted 
wtt» ««t>w a«>1 Ikr n«tre «arfag· «fUi·- (H"lr 
wit ^  ft···»? *■">« a ^i»rft*l (av^irtll'iii * I11 
ta*' u:«cr, titljan w .1 !■ », a <<MI 'irai I1M«( 
•at th* av ·τ·» Kivp on taklog Ke!l»-f ltnnf<1l«lf 
I», o»rr* f.mr i*mh a»«o the l*tl!«. \ car· Will b· 
•«ι» to Kit tow fhr Relief I· nfvtftlivitlaf. Mima· 
iatng xviUiiiil. «ail qileiiiK. U i« v»r«- ut br«-»g 
ap ihr frtff a; <1 t·· ••ut-altg·· ih· y->'aoti Let thl« 
|r«(tmr*i I» f alio rr.| an I ih>a><>i U «III h· ■··*·!. 
The ne· treat ueni la fVitf ami \gu«v Yrtlow 
K"»( >lilj> Jrn-r 111 »·>,!· IVirf. will "lf«-cl a cur· 
la M S«H»r·. * »a ta·· aaiirai k«a tir· RriWf Irrl 
'ailngor k«alii>| il»» «km a cwra l« fwlU··. la 
afl wti»"· (win l« frit, th* Rrllrf ifitmM tw 
a»^.| Kul'l iecu IMhnoti S>ld br all l>ru* 
fi«t» »r« tlr K«U«y'· Almanac for 
Merrutio HlJ of hi· wound, 
••Il waa not a* iWp a· a well, or u wl W 
A* a t«" but It would do." 
I't 11T» Τ I··» Ul ΓΤ> >.a will no' ral»e th· dnd, Mat th··» car» tfw «Icfc. exalt the d-'preaaed, 
Aim! ■· «vl*r lit* a thing m iw mj >rwd. 
W» Ml»*« IN·». ar> million· »f llrltf *Ιι···ιμ 
to til I· fact. l>i«ix-i/<ia t· a horrid 4t«ra*r. bat 
IVan-ail· ti flitter· will (Mr» It (t I· a moat In»l< 
orailng toai« for weakne»· an.I Mental dr<p«iMl*a(i. 
{l'a· orb·· w· out ui aorta" ati XI Id Irj I'lautatioa Bhtrn. 
WI*K ΡιιΙλΤΙ OF Til Κ I.AW 
l'o*eaa|on la »al I to ba "ni ne p- lnt· ol th· I»»," 
but the c K>k who hii |m*u|ua uf a |>4£kagr of 
I'iWi Ha -mix· ha· th» wtial· law of 'r*».l Ma· 
cult, an l rake making In firr own hand·. |tr aura 
that tua Cet III· rlfht kind- .Vildli) fre«i|l«trr]r 
wto-ra, In pou «4 |'*eki|ra 
\ Km· rati he «w fatal to b»>a»·»*. 
In th' laonalr >·*, than tIm 1···· vf llalr, #lo-«y. Ill Bar two I ■ air la von uf tiwr m -at ;»j«rrr fu I of all 
pav»«a«l «harm·. >fn<·» baufriaaa or muiM 
Λ»» c» >»f hair r*l«t·. w» gain rail· look for a dry ami 
wrinkle.I «km. a lad· I οχημίπΙ m when wot ac- 
tually a»wn. w« ar» III·· la imaginai h.a Why thaat. Ml eallliatr jroar hair Kacaariir It ind 
•'reagi'o-n It or if «our h air I· U'a» or whit· th· 
natural n>. >r call b· rvaior*·! te» a f«-w a|>p'lr«tlon· 
of Mr· * \ Ml··'· Iiapr»«rd (aew at» le llalr 
Itmorrr or lire-aing, in the buttle. ) l'rt*» on· 
IX>Uar. Kiar) I)ni|||lllirlllll, JITu 
lOloUi W a Τ » It.— A d*llf)i!f>il toilet article— 
•uperlor to t'olofn· and at ha th· prl<w 
111 1 ■ 
Special Mot ι ces. 
το co«*carTivKii. 
Thr 111·*. V.MWT Vttl» A W»I.-|J« art il «Oi».! frr» 
uf chirf f»v «H «h'i lr»tf» li.ihr [i^«#riinmn allh 
Ih» ΊΙγ»·. ti.»oa for raaklatf aaa4 aalaf llif -Implr r»m 
ni, ilv 4tk ho «xrirnlol » ·#> gltoii and 
that rtl·«·*%.■ C->l»»empi1)0 Itla only ohjart 
|t to Irarlll tfu· «flicl'-·! and hr h.ip»< r»rry laifr»» 
• 111 try itii* :p«i-»i, »· il «III r-iat Iti.-m m»th 
lu|. lu i :»·> (liutr a ο ration l">â« a«t-lrr«a 
t>. I.1> Λ A ΚI> A. 
V > !AS >à <0·<χιιι.1 Vitfl, William <' nrj· M.-» 
Toil 
IIKI MHitl.l» « t.X ΓΚΛ< I HI « Ml' fl»·· hate'th 
••<1 « Ijur lu tiw Irait»· tail |»4<>'κ1 Ιο IV ^allUclitrà 
Urblltti la acvunipaaiilnl by η·1> »l»ruin| a > tup- 
to «a. ta I tf n > irr-aim nt M luhmltlrj to. rona,jinj.· 
tl >n loaanlty. .»r rpltrptic III· mua 
»>ΐι \ r rr.nr.r» rnv« ri rr nos* RKsnxthl» 
br llri Κρκί i>'< KXTH \· Τ III CM' 
Tnr»»r'« lie l'.niloerra« or (;'ai*ei«al 
M ·-··!<« Is /· fill. 
I· a <rtf «·»πβΙ« an I ι^·|» ('«r· for !l*tiral|il 
•n i al) .\rra>ia |ιί«·«4« l*i# irirrral <^aa« ai· 
ca»t<t»l· «» I f an I (armiu-niif caml la a aara «huit 
{.itn- Nruraiaia ia litr lao-ur it«-a>l la utlrrly b .a 
|ali«-.|ln (»· I' '«ira V> lortn of Vrranai |)|aau<· 
«a» '<ata>i la lia mafte laflarnrr |t l,«a ttir att |ea>t 
Λ·4 »1>V* '*·!'»' '■«■» rml»·ιι| plifiHaiw It ««m· 
lata a aifilai mj irlo<· to m» m«al <trlir*>· ifilr· 
»»ί<| aa«-ry «l.rrr. .-*a ni ·. η (rwlj.! vt | »ι>·1 l»· 
t»rata0- Τ I' Κ >' Κ Κ Αίι», I .'Ο Γrrmutl *1 
UmIuii U«a« 1'rwprtvtor· Kvaiua Jul/ 1, I··". 
un « ri.rio r.XTK \rr mthi* ι· 
|ιΙ>«·<ιιΙ Ι* Ι··Ι ηηΊ »l 'f trrr fr >m all ItjaHogl 
pn>(irr:|r a aa-l murlialr la II· art Ion 
Gatarrh Can be Cared ! 
Mr» U wt ra.lrrrd, *<»J in faol rr»ry dlara·· iff»»· 
uft an.I bra-t prrMtimiljr r^rn! UV th» nar of thfl •Ή Ι·η·η rv (tarai y, 
Ka»U«-r\ («mum Snufl* ! 
Try 11,1·" It r-iala San *Vp. Γ-.f a«|# b» «II t>ru(fl«ta 
*f «» 1 »'4 «-»♦> f If.fM M*K ft «*> il4«t*D 
».ιΊ r*-a*i <· a tan* fi» f t jm iitall 
ι M OIIATIOX, 
Inf .rma'l ·η />a*aotrr<i t. pro.Jorr a leatirlaai 
|τ·ί·η of !>»ι» H|aii a hakt 'irai or h> anil·· i«*. 
ala.) a mlp· for Iha r· moral »l I'liaaMra, Hi^ckra 
l>«Plu<aa. ret » ii t'ir «km l'a<lu| 'h' «am·· an .rr. 
<iaar a ο 1 tar» i' ifaa' a'ibrtif»a ιι»·| ai il rt'ifjf 
b) a I Ifraaltl JT Τ H'»* Γ I M If* 11.» I|r»|«r 
M Il oa. l»«e>. Λ ·■· T«rl 
wn wrn rwfl mmni 
wr*n try fH» «a· of D>« AUM·'* 0|*rWK\T. r·· 
ran nai; mrr«l It ha· rrllaanl taona«ii4· frora 
Harna, Ma haf>v^*<l llaia<1a. apnlaa, ( ata 
il' "it1a a'«l a»»f» rmiplalirt »f l·»» »kl» Try II 
f.»T II coati S'jt il criiH, Mr a»f» III a·· f*T 
Hales Arnioa Ointment \ 
I «a1· br aM i"irr afa or ·<ηΊ .iir a>l Iraaa an4 
IB !·> il Γ t»* H il Κ * · > Il >it m, Ma« 
aail f«»lif a b>« ta» ra-liar» u»*.l 
DU. S. S I ITCII H 
"FAMILY Ρ H Y SICIA N." 
Piy» Vr\r* }Λ l'rnt» 
Aral m ao> t*l<lrraa M« m«.a#r rrfjalrnl aalil I'll 
knit la rrr |rr«l r»a I. a*4 laif> a^vr <«a-<l. It la a 
prf freι /iii l- to !►«■ ml >»r I nΊΙaj-oaa^i. 
l<t *r»aa l>r. 1 a .Hli ||,fl I ra>aa >al Mrrai, IM 
l«» <1 f 
|1|> T'»l ΓΗΜΊ VIOOR arr r* 
I»; Μιι.«ιίι.ιι a l.i mat Ηι « κι 
»<>r Ker».«rioM ,,r in« ·>ίτι%ι n« »: β 
t'rlir, irrllalMii mlawaali ·,·' a i*ra>Mi »l iIh 
InaAl r, >r ki-tn· » ·, <li»av a uf l'ir pf·>·ιair htandr, 
atonra Ifl th· ». *4 W 'alioil·· |ra«H nt hriiA iluM 
4rp>xlf·. and a .lia. a«aaa M >ka Maditr. ii laafl 
aa4 4ru^«V a. a«r|;l»iga, 
Hac. mm al t» a vli'id Κι rii' r Ht < Rr 
Special JS'otues. 
HELMB iLD*S FLUID EXTRACT 
BireirTT 
I· · for ·11·«·»»»« of Ik» 
Ml V! "" r. ΚΙ1»*Κ1« i.RUKI 1»*οΓ*Υ ·>» 
(MMC *K*HVK»4. 
OKMMUI. tikUIUIV, 
••4 ail dlaaaava »4 ih- 
LltlXAUY OK'iAXS. whrthrr III 
Μ *» κ or rrx\LK. fmm a liairrrr nmw orl*·«»·)·<« aa<1 w< nmtiff nf 
»IO« UiXUirtKUINti- 
»( llf ·<■ nrfu· |l* n»· u( · ·!!· 
"•ne. il u«i irr*iun'iu »· iuiMtiilnl lu, C*»n»umj> lk>a or Ι»··μιι> nt>) ranir, ihil VI »h Mill Biontf 
»r* ·ιιΐΐ)«>ηΜ| tr m tti···* »o«»rer·. ami 1(1· 
IIΚ % I. Γ M AKI> MAI-PI Nit»*, 
• u4 
that of I'uHarUy. ·Ι«|μίι<Ι. ayon yrua|itiu« «far· I labia rviue4>. 
uki xaoi.narxrUAcrwrrtir. kat atrlMi· <1 opw»r<1« of 19 jnr< μι by 
H T. HFXMBOLD. 
uuigwM 
MM Hroa.taay, N»* York. ami 
1«M t) I·** MuH. I'Mlail !»>!■. I'a. 
x react xvAec wck 
SCiLlTVH/ SCRATCH? SCRATCHΤ 
la from ΙΟ ι· «κ hoar*. 
WnkiThi iiliiimiir earaa Furl rcM- 
WtiATvxiuiKviit carar hAi.rUuaL* 
>* lu^iw.t 1 un 1 mi » car*· Tî.ttmi 
Wiiiiio^'ioixrMixr cum RiihkiiV iTt'R. ΫΙΚΑΐυΐΊOt)rra»9T eurr» OihSpKh·. 
* Knr»"i'iOiir<inT tnrr< Kvkkt aiaii 
or II r Mon lia a Mauiv. 
I'rlw. Woow a boa : h* aaail. ··» aaat·. AdilrrM 
WKKKt * r01IK.lt. .Να ΐΓβ Waaringioa HUrtt 
II Mtnti Ma··.. 
Kor «aie ftf all llrttfgtata. 
bllRolU OF ÏUITU. 
A *"HllMn«n wa «uflkra* fur f ari fraaa IWIWI 
Debility. I'romaiara L>ijy, and all llif rflVrt· ot 
riHilhlul Intliirrriliin will, for tu» <ak' ol au(rrln| 
naiaaailf. Mal fraa I» all who ami It tfca ruclu· 
anil ιΙ!γι*!Ιοβ< (.tr mtklni tttf «linj'l·· rrm'ifi #r 
«■n ha wan oaraal. MM· r» «l«hl*| ■· prolil by lh>· Advartlaar*· i-licrtrnc», e»n <lo ··> b\ a.itrr»» 
ln* In i»rf«-ct enuH<|f π«·». JOHN H IVîJll'.V. 
dette Hirrrl, Near York. 
important το rr.wKi.r.s. 
Th» e»l»hrâliNl t»R R'llV continu··· to dr»otf hit 
•■tltf (tar In Ih* irrtimrl·! o( *11 «tl'eaari lieldnl 
to tli·· Ι·ι««ι· ·?·<·*'<· A» ol twrni;- thrr·· ff*r< nltn 10 euarnntr·· ιρτΗτ an«l 
ρ· uanrnl r»liW li ilw «orw <·».« ul .Hupf»r««*ion 
aiwl all otdrr Mrmtrii*l |ι»τ·ι·|ηΐΗ'·ι·. lium »ktl· 
M»f «Ma·. VII Irlbri for »l»n»· matt eon Lk■ u •I. • >®rr. No.· Knti MU «trri'l. Ua<tan, 
X II. Ilwil iiirii.<lhiltaui<i·* «lia with to re· 
■Miu nailer trc*tuitot. 




Aaa Rheumatic Difficulties. 
Pike St. *oM KfrrTwhrie, 
J. Α. lit* ilLF. If· 11 VhukMlr lliu||i>t, (irit 
rr.tl Λ ^rnl 
ηΐίΑΓΤΪΜΜ. 
t atjlU. ii.ec 
€♦ Η η Ml*!· I f* 3f 
Am c:λ:χ <,*:>.*. titrjUE» 
\ u« Uinfur·', I itarri. ( ou» unylh n \ >a4CM«r; t>i«ir eau·*-·. mean* ··! ·;■«··il> r»· Itrf. »<1 ulllinalr c»r. II, a pu(.ti i.f tlir A a.I· Πι y l'f Urdlcln», IVI· Srnt to any «il.tr·-·· for ΙΟ ct«. 
ORGANIC VIBRATOR 
It fit* Into th* <*»r, l< χοτ prrerpllbW, triwrM • Injft Of nrti.M In tlir h»«il, rn«Mn H .at ptrwiii· 
to hr»r llatt· all)T a' rlcrcli and |>al>lic aaavtubllv». 
Ihl· ia<lramrai will ofl·-m pnalan' rr*'iil· a.uio-l 
mua> Jioit, *ul iiulrril ια uio.t earn ο I k>un • lead- 
ing lirafu· ·· tt Will rrll.tr·· In a «hurt lime. It tnajr br a>t)4«fM with I'M· <*·»<· of 'lirffarlr· 
I »r ItiUrll will tw ^rulrowaallf at II Ku<t tt a«ti 
mit..η l'iaor. I nlirnlly iluiWltug·, Χ. V.. lltllf, trvxu III lu t v'CMAk Jwu.ll I) 
HARRIED 
Iti Huoa, Ifcr® t*. t.y ItfT. It. Ltifkln, >amu<·I 
bran.··' ItrrUn X ti ai.il Uiw Una J. U« *u. ot 
Mawin, Ma. 
J i£ Χι. 
In Winn. Jan TO, Agn·*· (irrtnute (Un<(|it M 
Α Η >»Ί ► K. C'«» afril 2 month· «.·<! ιΟ <1·*·. 
Mi^f H rtfi.rt, Ι·| Χ··» tl. Cat»·- Kir(>hre K»b- 
In ta.i|f4U <>«« l«»rnw»!y u( li.l«l"*u. 
In Hrili·!, Nu». —-, Mr. (no. M l*a<*uu·, iffilM 
J*ar· 
Ια l'art·, Jan. IS Mr· Ahhy Κ. «il» ofO»«T|« 
W. <'•>1* Jr _»χ· Ί .Ό r»r· ati'1 !·»«· m.iitna 
la llrraut'· fMÉ· Jan. M, Mr* l/xt·)* IWrrj, 
wHf iil lapa J<4ia i^xiatn, a«i<l ιϋ >wri W uuiiiUM 
au-i il da)·. 
la F'b. iJ. Ml·· H.··* 17 )r*ri, 
of cot ·υ«ιμι I.in. allrr an Hint·-· uf Lit raui.tba 
in th·» 4» :ith of'hi· u>lt, It «Λ-ιη» that a (Tm! 
afflict Inn ha· *·»·η Ui.t upon tin· community. and 
r>· rriultn !«■·-1 that ihrr Kar· «i«ialur<l an irrr- 
piraMr !.>·> J m h.» lu· «h·· «r»< au ra a Ml μ la <>( 
iiiriiiwu IutIIu·»·— u lier d<allt oflaltii'· triumph. 
O. U. ». 
New Advertisements. 
Social Assembly ! 
à 
Τ II Κ I II I Κ I> 
J>£ JÎlA· >àl} -£* ί ii H JL> *-X JT L 
!.. .,«·«ion Wit·» mi; I. It WKKk'.H DANC 
IN«· M lliHil,, will Iw h.· 14 
On Monday Ενο'κ, Fob 10th, 
\Τ %«'ΛΙ*Ρ.ΜΚ ll\LL. PAKi*.' 
Rvpiiitis Ttokotm ,7Γ> 
For ..aie. 
Ε. Ο BHIOHAM, of South Paris, 
OFFRK* lor ·*~ u,. l.OT ni'ILP- IN'i"», γ·<ο·ι·!ι.ijj of a «>nr nnrl n-htll- 
llou*·'. arid L purl, and a ·piriiilirl 
Tk*i> Sloijr Mlatilfi !»«·«U iht* la·! »r.«»i rt lor 
lu· ρΊΐ|Η<·τ· ·>ι .· I «οιν 51.1 bit ; if, 10 Χ ΓΌ 
I··ι. η ilb a reliât uikI- lb- wll.il» «I il.le 
I Ilia «lan.l ·· in un r uf Itif mo«( l'eairabte lofe 
li..η m< lb· II i^r. 
*!··», font lliiffj. lour *lrl*h«, fl»f 
W:«|imi·, Hubi·», ·»· I H.irm-»«r· ; ι··!·· ·<>Η 
«ήbu· repaïair 'iu<ii ihe ria>.J. AIt of which 
ttilllc a4ti al a lu· μι tor. 
Fur futlbrt | at lit ulat», lurjinr» rt llir prrrni·#·· 
Fali 7a bbM λη 
Assignoo's talo. 
'l'Ill «ul^rriliri A'iimrr In bankruptcy of Ibe i > «tai*. uf J'ilii» *etk·. uf Porl«r, lu Ih» l'un» 
tjr of U*lur<l, ρ«Γ··ι·η| to or<f-r of tbe fVifrtei 
< <mrt. will «atl al Public Aitrtlm oa Mu..1er, th* 
?tib τ of ►> ·. retry I»*. al 10 o'clock Α. M .at 
: t. It II in r. BlMllr I. a.. tfha Ρ r 
aonai Praciiji «I it* k.Mata of «aul llatikrupt, not draifiiai·J a'·Ι «*t apart to In rttvn-Ί of «·Ι·Ι 
ll-takmpt, «aid pr"[»il» f»>n»l«ilnj of the follow·»* Il-t af η »fe· ano ·< <mnt· tl* 
1 n.ite fWra h» Μ··βτ· Κ Η «·|·, iUM l-ock· 
Ι"»·* l'a A (xv tl « ttf χι at fl? it· 
Am arrouki again*; Huai Κ >V >rki. 11 p<i tu- ti. I·-.' V· 
An account »jr«in»t I*aar 4t*tVr, 7 <k· 
I *aar Μ·«···». · *0 
" l>na«n»a fnt, '4 wu 
" float»*· 4 Ja>-b«on. SA y- " J'< -ψ\ 1 lianlf), J*· 
t ftol* *<«li>t Geo V* H(<.wri, « uu 
Irrmt ol «air, ca«h. EM H «KW 
lik 4, IW Λ ·-!<tM-r 
Assignee's 8 le. 
'I'M Κ ι. η·Ι» -if ·<Ι A· _ ee In ll<ukr ■■:·'?*, ol I I lie I. ta Λ Rati· rllr nTHrlnrl 
(Ikfurd t <vi»tr. |nr<aant to (ifiltl nf th» In.ttlrt 
f*laft. win «II a' Pahlta Aintlna ott *aiarHat. Ilia 
Π dtriH Kat raaff ln*l .at Wo'rtuek 4 M at tbe 
Hflr· of "MMrl I liilMuk. ta ttr'lirl, ail I h»* P· f 
mftai p.Ai^tty uf llir I.- lair of ralil Rankrapt, a.>t 
(traiUnaird an t tr| apart to la rrtali.ed b; ••id Rat.krtt.1 ·|* fW th|i<l «barr or ml· τ»·ι In > ar 
ham * > 11 Poutpen. nwr-thinl «a ra la l>lrt#w I aa<1 
aa t l'un» rmm Cuimpmmy «rat· ·|Β«Ι> ti.ar· la H· M»rI 
(HI Γ·Η»|Ηΐη«. 
I farai· ol ·*4, Cktk 
F.f IA * Μ ΓΑΚΤΠ». 
Hatha', Fab I, I*· Aa»lga>i' 
CAUTION. 
tl'IIF.RF <■*. Fl'ir i'*f% I» η·τ wife, ha. Wft 
* 
* 
kit Ird «* t I». «i rl a lb·. ■< a*· jitai < ^a«a 
•f'lif·.»a» # 4, I ^·»»Ιι| 4·ι'·ι<1 al pu» "t« batlt».> 
t*f ··· » i.ti'iir lirf on tffv »· O-if. .ta f «h^lt |··| 
au .Jablaaf t»rr <·μμi·<<iiw aii«t ;fci· «1·ιι 
υ. κ ν *tfh. 
raa,i if, Γ» b I t ft 
«■sas—'^ηΗηαηκη·· 
Dixflold iil|h School. 
'■Mit SI'RINU TF.KM «,B rtwwt.*·· en 
JL TI'E8l>AT.r«%.S»W. 
lea \Vrtk(. 
II. F. HOWARD. P'tmr^al. 
HmMu· Wiw»m. l'iwipwM. 
Mi·# finkiDCi T^kfi ·· Mu·*·. 
F-i,. 5. IMS. | 
Bridgton Academy. 
Ί ut. rpru>o term ·» tu in*M*i..·.»;u I riMuMtr·, Tl ESOAV F*U H. IM8, mhJ 
oiHMMMtr lùirfM Work*. 
JOHN 9. WIQUT, A.M. Pruxnp*l. 
C.xiiptirnt A«.i*l«al· wrute·! Ior lb< rtrnwa 
Ρ·Ί«ιι·ριιι·. tr»| Π-Λ. Urnnhf-I l>> ihe p» m- 
ci,ml. 41 Porll n i μ ir»i, 
B<ktid ui h· ¥ ieïait «, ■( rtnoMliU run 
twOma* h. Mr.An.s«r** 
V-th B.i l<lan. Jém t*. ItHR. fJt 
Fryeburg Academy. 
THU SPKINC I KRM U %k* in.i.i*u«,.. «01 .«.—η. ■ on W Kl» KSOA Y. Fab. 2*k. 
iMii*. and rualiMr F.lxcn Wrtlu, 
V. W. ΓΓΤΤ», Α. Β PrhKlfal, 
With oiopeleni <wi>unl(. F<>r purti~uDr«. ··· 
quue ot Rt/. l> H. Se. r» urj, ··· ol ihr Γ·η·Γΐ|ωΙ. 4i Fmh. 1 
Paris Hill Academy. 
^ 
The Spring Term of 11 IVeeks 
Witt Coa«r«ci 
Oil Tuesday, March 8. 1868. 
M. F. KK KKR, /V.^.nai 
Mim M » κ » I''. IIolk/i, I'rrrrptrfM. 
Mir· 111.1. Κ H Π. 1*4 H II I* T^jrHrr of Mu»iC. 
Mi»· S α κ » M J. PkOTItl, Tfii hrr of Or»» inf 
WlJ I'dlUll <>g 
I or Anther |>Mtir«Ur< .nlJirii tbr SfrrrUr» al 
Paît· 11 ill,or ikr Piinri|nl «I I'urner VilUfr, Mr 
KAM'L R. CARTF.K, 9m'·. 
Pari· Hill. Jin, 10, IÛL 
BRYANT'S POND 
rpiin SPRIV· TF.RM » .1 r mtwnf· on 
l TUESDAY. F. I>rww) 25.S. I"6*. a«l foo- 
liuw Ten we· k», under the rliu· )(e ol 
HARIllftON H. WHITMAN, 
of th' lumor (*Ι.ι·« ut Π ι· loin I'nllrf·. 
TtltkiH—Fr·· 3fl to 45 e»nl« per w«rk (r* 
eved»nf I·» ;mni—.1. 
ft··«K U ran he iifitaitied in the tiling·· «1 re·.on 
atite Mir» an I firitii'·» afforded to (orb ·· deeiie 
t.j Uutril ih»ra»elf···. 
F ■ H* lurtlier fMitiml tr·, mqnire nf R«r. F. W 
Cor r IV, Br%··»** I <··«!, nr >«f 
U KO. W. Will Γ V. I.N,) Hnpl. Sehool 
Il C. DAVIS. 
W.rt LA I'll AM. 
Bryan.'· I'.iml, Ian. 21, IH6* 
NORWAY ACADEMY, 
— 4 Τ— 
NORWAY, ME. 
I'll Ε J»rm\<5 TERM .( Ik·. IneiiiutxMi will ColDUtt iKr lia 
Wednesday, February k6. 1868. 
and roniiiMM F.lrwn Week·. 
CHAS. D. BARBOWS, A. D., 
Principal. 
ED* IN F. AMBROSE, A II.. A~*. 
Ainiriir Ttirmn ol nrkwinir.ije.i ,·ι»ιΙ· 
•I) and e*prneuee b.«»r l»ceii ««cured. 
II Ο % R I), inrUttlinc rTti)ikiH{ — WimmI. 
I.i|ht. him I W.i.linii!—(3.UO |»'r week A Uo. 
>u.ua lu ·ΐη rnia wi>fc«M4 |.»l*».«i«l ihrnMlfr·. 
A|>|iIh'«ιιο «h .iil.l lie ·η.< I·· m |>er*in «r In let· 
ief. II» Ih»· ''ιΙιιτ.μ^Ι, Κι·? Ν 1>ι«·ι· ι»..η, I. Α- 
|lr,i«m. F.-η οι ι.» Kieetaiv! II .we, Κ«].. al N«.r»»r Vilaf. 
Jan. 21, IMfl. 4w 
1 S»|)i rk . 
> Com. ol' 
) W IMlItlitck 
Hebron Aoademy. 
THF. SHUNtt TF.RM of F.W.n Week. «ill Cuiini^'n un 
Tl/PftDAY. M un h 3d. IM4, 
λ c. iieriuck. ι* <%npi.. 
Mm S 4". Mali. rr. Pitrr(>(m· 
Fur ritmlrra a(n>l* loth»· Pi inr ipwl, at ll.«llf>w. 
eH.M·. MWKKH II tKllOWg, *·. >. 
fltfclM, Hg J «m 20 |*AH. So 
BUCKFIELD VILLAGE 
nee s ο HO Ob. 
Τ'ME dp III Mi ΓΚΚ wil rommrorr F pkrmrj <»l on ii nr F.lfini W«-rk«. 
A K. BESStSY, Principal. 
Maa AUOtSTA I'. IIALL. Α ι.·ι>·ι. 
Μι» J ISON ΚΆ KK * Κ, Tmrbrr «I Mmir. 
Ml·· CLARA M. FtKRAR. IV*rhrr U Driving 
Pucki.M. Jan. 15. tS6B. 
J ITS Τ RBCEIVEP, 
A FIX Κ ASSORTMENT <>F 
AMERICAN. ENGLISH & SWISS 
WATCHES, 
At H. COLE'S. 
mo. ί :woy;tif5· .ίη,οοκ. 
NORWAY. MAlNki. 
!tnr*i«, Jm. Λ, tt 
Γ II II \UIUS & CO., 
51Ε WRY rUKNKR, M t.. 
Vt" Ot'l.D ·»% to *fc»» pnhtir »n<f m ma» ht» 
) τ Γ ink, ιΙμ ilw) kKt Jut κ· 
rei»»f| ■ 
lUKHXC IHT Ol' CKHJl)M 
bn-ijhf t! UtiotH prirff, ·*« Η *· »· fmernUy k*%A 
m η 
COUNTRY STORE, 
and Ihpy •ff* pn jnf#«l ι· »fll I·»·» U w pi .· 
Him*·*. V«», » hûtp mii>i λ »η·* mml ni cm l<4 Ά 
looking Move*· and Hardware. 
whirh iKk wi'I »«·Ί at L')\A' PR|f*f!^, awl tn| 
uitf ν id nif (·»·ι nn»>, j«t«f (il' ·« a rail ·»Ί 
·' will In ami ·*ιί' 'h'm Wehaaen f-ml ΙιΗ <i4 
F ûl R Ι» 0 R STOVES 
an I *r WANT TO HFI.L, .V WILL *RLL. ai 
LIV IN'» rK»« F.·*. 
V» »r» ihinklol In <mr |»ιΐηι« β«τ ihur nilmn- 
i|# '!»· |μ*> "· ι·'Μ, an I h ifn· for a <niW>mt»n^r .4 
file ·« » IV « MidUl .·!»· ><i ι» ft ·«<· wHo ar· 
ιικ'Ίπη! lo iw, th«t no* i· Ih' tut» lo fid anl 
•rt le up, ami l»jin tS» *»·» »»!>. 
• M II iRHh * « 
Newr* (Vnfr, J «η 17, I'M 
House for Sal lo Norway 
Village 
'J'lIF nWF.I.I.INU If» H IF. Α ΝΠ LOT. in 1 No,*** Vil'ag»·. r<Micr of Μ«ιο· «ni Plea·· 
ant ·ιιΜ·, r>|^ailr F·· I' ihfkVi I «tuft, ·,», 
wo u·*) IIoimc, in i on' repair. «·» I a well fi» I. h 
r»t r*t.«lile, ι·ο 4>«w1 «rl«, aim) an arm uf ta»l 
an.1 20 hmiinf frail I·**·. 
For iMrtarr |MitimUr· n^xir», 1a ill· 
4 J. CARl'f Ν ΓΚΚ 1 
X.ifwav, Π« 20 l%7, tl 
Job Printing don»1 it thii 
SUteaimi of tk« i'oaii to· 
HOME INWUNCE COMPANY, 
or Ν s* York, 
0» (he Irtt day of Jaauary. A. D- IW. b»J* to tk* 
of t*o mm· of )hl»». |i>mm 
to Dm iMtiio oi ia*t Sum* 
S*»* «a» I.««cano*.— Πι» mm vt ikU Cm- 
Γ" W-W HcM I MM—llHil»|l»>y. Md i<jc«tnl tu ιί». cay oi Vow Yuri. 
Γ A PITA L. 
Yhe Capital of nU '—·Γη~τ tclaalljr imM op » (on. μ 7 tm υοο oo 
TUO xtrplita oa Jau. tat, MM, j.ftiO ««M *3 
Total uU. oi napllaJ aud «trpUa, #4,i.o,toe a 
AS»LT«. 
Catb la Coat t or ο t a; Nat I Bwk, ». T. ftM.ooo 0· " tiawd· or >#uti ·ο4 la ammo 
af inMutHWii, liljitl S I", (t. X>|l-lrrrd *ud coupon Mock IM, 
iMfffcM Mar, t#e.41 M 
lulled .Stair· Hood·. & W. mar TaJoo, 1,1*4,Ml SO 
MU^ort mm· M*, · par at. " MM* M 
Nuitii I uv>tH Bono·, *' " 4.U0 00 
T»MW»an. H..o<t». " «· W.M « 
WbnMt.li itutr, M koouow» 
IQIooi·, " NuNM 
iMi l»la»d. " MM>0 m> 
t'aliftffnl» IU>nJ«v* pr^Ct. " W S00 00 
New IvtrhCUjr and Count/ Uouda,do. do.!C.ltUO υ0 
(Vim? Bun4>, market value, T*4*M m 
HmliMoad Luttuu Bui ai a, " -! ·<■■ yy 
Hrwklyi Π(γ Water tluudi ·« tAM 00 
IhMfc SV**a. " ll»A.V 00 
Iamm un tvou.la au·. UortKa£.a. brlac tat 
'·-" of rotont *» nmi,· ..mirr-l roll Ml. 
wwrili atlamal lut.··»; frt 00 
I .nana ·>« ttMi an<l Hnn4i. payahl. u« 
pl.-d*e<f. al Wat #l.*t.l(H, M.ORM 
stooaou· Matt lot mm Wrmrktmg apporaiua WJW WO 
,,^î|"J'r"l»rtr. «ia.-rIlan.oii. item·, iïJHA II ι*"·· ^·Γ Prrnihnn mm Ptttl"M ι»aood «t 
..άΐ·** laéan.1; 7.1010» Htlla matmlilf (l<r fi. nitama σα Inland 
Νar ικai tun lUaka, U 
Interval dac JU tat January, WOK, ?tJWl 44 
«3,(U3^W ?S 
LIARIltTies. 
Amount οΓ l.oaaea a>()nated, dne and un 
Ijju' a Incurred, and lu prorruaof a.IJuat 
m.n·. K4.17n « 
Divtrt.*nda dfdarol du·- and unpaid. 2,120 00 
1»Ιν|·ι. iwt· HflKr o.ah or afrlp, di-clared 
Uut not yet dm*. 
Ail oth<-r exWtlnc <·' «lm· ag-»ln«t th Co. 
Τ vital amnani of Ixiaotra, CUtaianJ 
l.iabiltti· a, 
s $:or,too SI 
ThH|:reat.»t amount Inaured <m any one rlak la 
·;&,»**, bot will not a· a |f«uoral rulu rxorvd (.0 OOP. Tbe ( unirait y haa an general rule aa to the «mount allowed to tm Inaarod m any et v. Vow a, village or 
block, beta,; governed In tin* matter. In each cat by the general rttaraeter of î.i.il.tln ;a. width ofatmrta, 
farl Ttlra for putting nut tlrvaAc. 
A rt-rtlll.· I ropy or the <'barter or Art of Incorpo- 
rât <· i. aa am· .iu.it. rtfoaiyauml a pravlotia -Tat. 
mint 
Statk <>r S«w York, J 
tttjr an t Conaty of New-York. \ 
< Uarlva J. M«rilu. Prroklrut, an«l John II. Waah- 
tmm. Secretary of tie· llotar laauraarr Caapmy 
t»-ia^ acvrrally and duly a worn, d poae and nmjr, and caeh ibr hima' lf aaya. that the lorejolnjc 1· a true, 
fall and corroat <t*lrm-ut of the «fâira of tlte aald 
Γ.-rporiH ·η, and that they are above deacrlbed 
oflta-ra thereof. 
CU AS. J. M \nrTX. Prealdrnt. 
>, ua > J H W ΛΗΙΙΒΓΚΝ. ««eereUry. 
Aabarribad .tad aw ira Uelore aae, Uil* lOtli dajt of 
Jauiian, 4. I). I.HM 
I V. a. a» ν ) I IfOi. V. GOMDIilCH, 
I aTAMr. i Notary Public- 
WADE OHASB, Affeat. Dirfleld. 
PRBELAND Hf WE, Agent. 
•H«>R\V*Y. MF. 
ΝΟΤΙΟ- 
Τ liiraila and h«· pn'iitc (enrrallt. ib.«ι he ha· 
lea«ed the 
New Mtorr on Plrnaaii I Slterl, in 
OXFORD VILL A OF, 
Wh'i' br niiend· to k'-rp :· ΓιΐΙΙ a«aorlinent of the 
tolloniug .«rticlra. to M birh 11 invile· \uiir attea- 
Im: 
Boots Shoes, Rubbers. 
HATS. CAPS. HOSIERY, 
UI.\SS WAKE, TK \S. T'lH VC'JO, HPlCEA. 
SALKKAI US. |n> Im 
Call ami eaursine 1*1.»,r pmchaainf riaawbere. 
fy f yatoM Wink Do lo Order. 
DAVID HIUGH. 
OaCitd.nec. 27. 1W17 S o 
Ν TICE. 
THE umlrrii|eril «ill ru» thvir Sho»rl llirdlr l'aet.rv rftinm ih pr.i nl artMrr. nn.f will 
(■•ike «Il A «h 'iffrrwl ui a *uit<U>ic ·|ιμΙιι«, at ltk< 
h»,{br »( n«aiWet orire. 
All»-r ihi* winter *f tonifniplal» a change iit 
ou· Imkiiimi, ito.1 ,ιιΠιγι will govern i|ifnar:*ei 
arc.m iltajly. 
A^DRKrt'i. wu.nnn\ * ro. 
BwMt-W. iw -it. ΙΚβ7 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
A I) ·ΰτΐΐ.βθ3Γ, 
Druggist 8l Apothecary, 
RHCKHKLI». ME. 
Dor·!"'»»·'· prearrt(Xtna< cwrrtullv coepntixied. 
urfieri promptly to no* if 
WANTED! 
4 GOOD COAT MAKERS. 
2 GOOD PAST MAKERS 
BE AL &, GORDON'S 
NOUWAT VILLAGE, ME. 
D»c 27. 
Established 1856. 
8. IIIChThI>8, JR., 
—1>>Attn i«— 
WATCHES CLOCKS ; JEWELRY 
SOUTH Ρ % HIM HAI1K. 
\T S,M. I<I attention in»i lu tne W.»tch 
IUp»|riq. 
W Α Ν 1 R l> ! 
An αγρμντμη) »»<»v.ι7ι*<™»μ lit Irrie ιh* Tailor'· l '«lr Apiilt In 
.VIS tf Π Η ΪΟΙ'^Ι,Νλτ·»», 
Ν Ε W (.OODS! 
Μ. Ο. FOSTER. 
lia· 1er «al# a g ,<·4 «eleclinw of 
Dry Goods & Groceries, 
Α Γ ΓΗ Κ ATOM Κ 
f'mncror Imo· Mod Ρ1«»»βι»·ι > I mi·, 
BKTHBL, UK. 
A n( «'It h aol I 4» h η 'owe»» ra'ea. 
I'lr.tae e.itl ···>! rtJini». 17 
ox row i> county 
SEWING MACHINE 
jS jr. 
At D. H. YOUNG'S 
Norway, Maine. 
W k<rt ma) tie (.«nd >bc 
Α/ΛΟλ.Κ. OROVF.R + ΡΛΚΚΜ, HOWE 
WEED. WILLIAM^· OR VI», 
W'UF.FLkRk WILSON, FIS Κ LF. f L YOU \ 
And all the new an«l Ά ··( ν .fetlar m^chi ie·, Iro·» 
*«<*».„ #150 
ALL STANDARD MACHINES. 
Warranted to (tee »ιι·ι«Μ».η» 
IMWw Tnmmi+g* m knnH 
Coo! ml ttfôiMvÎ^ÏÎotlos. 
WfWSMSAïri iJBi'Ti 
eei»r and rtitimir Hic ^ Wtinr «Γ lit· nitlutr* MT 
iuk« Tb 'Uiw. kale vi *■ Hnd, iu Mt I I'uaaHi. 
«teeeaaed, «tu» UUD> M H|W— ·Ι«4 imuIxm. 
( >v· —II— ihatt »·■ MMk·, nil ■!■■■!■ U«g tu 11m 
»·> i.l A. 1)., ItM, k*»t >«· · jlU«k«d 
IumuI civd·!·»* lu Uiaf ia »ad prove ikeir < Wiwa; 
aiul ibai m «rtil «llrwl ι» ikr <trfw« al 
thr HHrlIinf of ihr aid itMfMnl, in rtld 
KmW. o* W Irai TwMbti «M M^nk, Ma*. 
Jaoe A. i> IMM» Mum »+ a'akn* Α. 
Μ.,ΐν Cur /rfwrtT. if, 
WM, W BOOlTF.R, 
ftUJ^ri^K M. PL'IN AM. 
Dated ikiaffrk day of J,« itm. 
Oiruil) •■. — At a (.'«Mil of I'rglMir belli «I 
r*ri·, wilkia ami f«r il» C<«nrt nfOafked, am 
MIT ni J ternary, Α. IV, 
O' 
liOBfcKT «.iIav .Uv.wUmii of I mura A. ■ 
Γ\ M Ik, iwunr rliitJrru and Wirt o! ink* 
|Wa. lM«i Pmw,w«U Cuaaii, deraaaod. >■». 
·"· yiMritod hι* arooiel acrowol of (iMidnaAip 
·· »««i ward· U aHowapre: 
Ο» <WHk fW( tfc# wM (IvinliM (i«* (Ml· 
•ο «II ρrtemm Ml Wad, 6» f,n»n » c ip ·ί ik" o«dc >ubr paltliilMil ikm μι«τνϊ«« l« ra iIm 
( »«*»rd TVm.H-rnt, jwiiurd m l'aria M mM 
«ΚμΙ ike* ιβ-iy :ippr«r al a Pr.4>,.« ( nail, U» k· 
keW al l'ai ι», »a the Id nf M.<rvk arkl, 
al en o'clock in ike lucnuiw, ami skew owaee. if 
aay ike» hate, wky ik· MarrkuaM «m ke allow- 
ed. Λ H. WALKK*. Jodfe. A tilM rop\— aiteal : J. 9 MOBtl, Kegiater. 
OiroRli. ··.—Αι · C«ort of Piolmle beUI M 
Caria, ailkin .iixl fbr th« Con m y at (Η(·τ·Ι, 
on ike rfcird Tuwlat >J iaiaan A U., IM: 
V.N ik· iMtiiivu «I LVOIA MÀ9UN, widow 
<»f Juliu H. Raaon, lule of Beth.·!, in Mid 
CimMi, daciaMd. yw»i<| lor mi alaMareiMaf 
ike parMMBl Mima ui kac Lua kaahaad. η mUe 
lion Co the allowance akeady |ίν>· liar by tk« Judge of Prolate 
Ordered, Tiuh tka aaitl Prtiliomr (i«* not tea 
ι· all ptiew* i merer led, by t*a«ii>( uiyf ol tkia order to he (tuhfiehed three week· a wee ereinly in 
ikaOtlanl Iki—wwi riaiwl m Pari·, ikM ikay 
mm y appear al a Probate Cowrt Ι ο be keldal Pari· 
in raid Γοιιο'ν, on the Id Tueaday of Marrb oral, 
at tow u'aUrk m ike i«rm»uaaa< ·>·■ «m. M 
au» ike* h^ie.aki ike aame akoald aul be »llnw· 
a J. Α. II. WALKER. Jadga. A tree ropy—altaM J. 9. Itnaa·. IffiMr. 
Oiraa l>,»«— At a Court of Probate held ai Paria 
wi'h«n and fur tke Umdf M Oofard M tka 
hud Tuesday of Junaary. Λ. U. Ι8βΗ, 
BE Ν JA MIN SA KB' iRN Adaiiniatialor oa tka •-Mate ol Oafld Slnplea< kite el (hfnnl, it 
•aul CwoMy· deceaeed, Ιμί«| pnaaalad kia lM 
a a· > tiual a>Tuu»t of adaoaiMralion of tke rrlale of 
• aid deceased lir aHowanr? : 
Ordered, tlu·t ihiMid A4awMi>Wor girr Mitl 
lo all |>«f -on· mlnrrated b) cenmig a ci>|i\ ol ikta 
order, to he |>ohti»ked ihrer week· «urreanlrrlj 
• aike tlaiord l*Mn<*ral, pruned ai Par·· ta paid 
CwidI) ιΐκΐ bay any ai>p»ar al a Probate Cooit 
to be held ai Pari·,ow ibe third TueaJny ol Marrk 
ne*ι. al ten o'rUek in ike Γβη-ιιηΜ, and ikra 
cuoae if any they kava, wky ik« Mae akould am 
lie allowed. 
A. M. WAI.KF.R. Jadg·». 
A imw» aiuii: J.W Uoaaa. Itegiairr. 
'(t man, ·· .—At a Γκ»« of PnA*t» h> M al Pur- 
• a wiiltmi <4tw 1 lor ihe t'niiuiv ul Utli'iil, 01» lb· 
third ΓιιηιΙιιι ··( Junta·». Λ I). I86S, 
ΒΜΓΤΑΜΛ J. AMWKWH. Adn.i.n-tiair»* in! 11»·· rni.ii·· ··* (#1 ν·*·· tnii Arlwwr. Ule u< 
8uiu»rr in Mill L'muil 1, ilrt'iniril, flTt· 
•rninl her fi.al nm. β.ι··ί.irromii «I adimiiiainittun 
Ij4 ihr »·ι »«· ol Mtil itwrmi'i) Wtr ullmtiiiirr. 
Unlrr«l,th»l I Ue «Jill a 1 tin Ml ia· rati i*|l»f aolirr 
In lit μτι»·»«« niii-ir>iril, lit rauriiii a ru|>\ »l ihta 
itnlrr lo in· |Mllill>tlr-d thr»-e h rrku aurrrriili-lt in 
the « tal'oril IK-tu.xr.il ptutlnl Λ t Par ι« I hoi Ibcy 
m y ·<ρ|-a 1 .tt a Piobatr Court in nr hit·! hI I'ar- 
la m mill Cuatliy, on ihr &l Ttieada» ol M.trrh 
•etu.al leu uV luck h ihr brrMtiu, »ιι·Ι rhcar 
itta** il'ii»ih->n.vr, w t) s I b· aunif ahuulii not 
lir alluttrlj. 
A II. VV Vl.KKK. Jmtge 
A 11 ue copy —a Ileal J H. Ilu···, Krjulr r. 
Oir.no, ··— \i a I'oerlof I'rnUic h«-i.l m Pur· 
ta uni hut and tur the C.iumy ι·Ι H»l"ul, on the 
mini TiwhIh» ..Γ J.tntmrt A. I· IWIS. 
Τ OIIM H. H< tW K. lit* rilinn of Mart Ε llowc. imn«r rhil-l »it>l heir of Otia llow·, late of 
ltiini(iril, in aai 1 roiimt, iifi*»>rJ, h «»«■>(; jar 
a· iit.l hia ft··! an I final .« .iuut ol gtiaidbniahip ol 
M»l »«··! loi a llow ancr ; 
Οι il«-rej, That the «aid fîir.«rili:m ^ir* not ire lo 
mH <>er«.ma mlereated by i-.ittainy a rop* of ihia 
or*le* in It# p.iJiii*he I I brrc werka «uetrmirl) 1· 
lb» 'Jikiril Drntnrrai prinlnl al Parie, that they 
ro.iy appeiral a Probate CotirI lo W katl «ι Pari·, 
laaml Comuy.oa lltr S.I TuratfctT ol Marrh aril, 
alien o'clock ta th·* forenoon, anil ahew ci»»»e. il 
any ihrt h ire, why the aatne ahotiI*1 not lir«IVi*. 
ed. A. H. W AI.KF.K J tdfe. 
A true copy—«Ileal J S4. H "H a a. Kc* later. 
UlfoHl', tl — At .1 Court ol Prnb;ile held at 
Paria •«ithiit iii-i for the County nf Oxlnril, on 
ιhf ΜΛ Tardbf of J'ntiarv. Α. II. ΙΗβΝ, 
OUVKK PKITKMill.!.. Executor of ihe laai W ιII 4iid Tt rl.uui 01 f John fiiHidivin. 
laie nf K<nulitrd, in e i f-moi j (fer·«aed hating 
|H»<Mttril hia à.ι «ad tnal .lonHuti of aitmiaialra· 
Ιι··η of lite <-ai tr of aai'l ilrri-KWil l.ir allowance: 
Ordered, That ihe a.tiil Eaecutor £i»e ruHir*. 
lo alt |ier<iin· iiitereao-il, b« caoait.K a r· p> of 
t h ta or. le 1 lo lie piililialieit Ihr·-·' wea-kaaitt reaairc 
If in IB·) Ο a lord l>e.n .«rat printed a I l'art», thai 
they may app.» ir ai a Probate Cnari in b·· held al 
Part*. in «oui County, on the third 'I'lierdat ol 
M.itr It ne* I al lell o'ciich 111 the foi ra>aia, m«l a how 
rua··· il any 'hey hare whr »h· a»n»e ah<ntkl nul 
b· alioweil. A. I1. W ALkLKK, Judge. 
A irue eofij— alleal J. M. II·)*··, Ke||iaier. 
Otr«an, a«:—Al a C<urt of I'mlcue, beW at 
Paita. within ann lor the Cnunt· ol Otlor I, on 
ihe tSrr ! Tie a.ta* of Jan·*)» Α. IV 
« iN the (trillion AHSIY S I API.Ed, vhIiht of 
lia* III hlautea, late of Ul(iri| !.. aal.1 I <111111 « 
ileeeiiae.l, prying tor an allowance out of ihe per- 
sonal eartt·- of her late boaliand 
Onleied, That the aatd peti'toner gire notice 
I at) peraon* intereafcd, In caiwing an aS-liacl nf 
kee |μ·ιι·η/ο with Ihia order ihwenn. to b> pah. 
latie<l 1 kice araka aiur-eaaivrly in Ike Oalurd 
lletaMieral, a newapaper primed at Paria, in mill 
Cooulr, ihai »bev m»v apiwar at a Pmbnie ('nan 
U· tw held at Paria, oa the ibiral Tueaday ul Mtarch 
iLiry neat, at Irn o'clock in the forenoon and «Imw 
c-.niae, tf any the; hare, ar^tr the aaitv- ahuiM not 
uran ad. A It. WALKKft. Ju ge. 
A true «opy—jlleaK J M. Ilunaa. Kc^iatei. 
U»rONI>, ■ »t—Al a CfMtri Α Γη-ιιβΐ», brlil at 
Γ«ιμ. wilbiii Mil l lor the foMirtjr of OliiKil, tra ht thi'd Ύ··*<·Ί*γ <Λ J iumfr. Κ. Π I1·* 
ΓΙ. ΜΙΛ i FARfcUM. Ομγ4μ· nf.-a.rwhA. Far num. io>rv<n obilij ami li#-n of Simmo Far· 
ηιιιη, I;··» of l'an· in «.ii.l OMMr· ήψτ**β*Λ, llatr 
ιηζ ihmtkMhI 'iff k-wi •-Γ·<βηι al jfnar>l>ail«tilf» of 
•«ill ward for ■* !h.waiter 
• Ir.ifffH, That ihr «ϋΐι! fiiiar.lii»· fir» notirr in 
• 1 ιirrxiM in· »«»»<(, hi rm»mf »n .«hetfwt of 
ki> pi iiii'>*> «nk ikn <>r>l®r ik'r·.·*. in I» path- It.K.··) ikrw »"li« iwrf.«i»f|j In ihf Oilmd 
rVufTral, S n»w«p«|^r pri«ipi( at C»r»«, in wtmi 
*·' ili^ m··) ·μρι«Γ at a Pmli.il» Cow 
to b· heUl 41 *a>d I'urw, >in 'be ibtrtl Tii»«<lr»v ·>Ι March rvrti, at t»··» n'rtfHi in lb·· fm »«»λ·ι·». ·»*<1 
•Iww fMitar, ii «οι ih*v h ·»«·. <rh\ feat m.nrv «twt> 1 
Wit br alkiwrtl. Λ.Η. »' A I Κ UK. J« ·*«· A tit·* γ··(>\ —aiir· : J !< Hour·, K»-gi>irr 
0« ron o, ••■—lie (/>«rt ·( l'rn*«iir, beM «t 
Fui», Willllii nut ΙιιΤ I ho t'lfOn ψ >Λ I >tt>ird, >«l ib» It <1 T'lMdm of i»ii»n«, A M liM. 
IF.WI^ KliHKK, Imiidiin nl 4'*ii t' D"· j inn, mm »r rhiM *nrt h»ir of * Nrm (' I» it»»·, 
h«i<· of Htiini»r in .jid I 'nmii. ilaa-ι ami, 
l«ri*iil»(l bi« fi· ut aorotMM ol g i»»■( ta ni Ι»ιμ u' Mid 
«n il fol »Μιι»λικ·» '· 
<»rTb it ib» «ai<4 Ofwnli*·» C"*» im»*· tn 
« M prfMiW ml f-4«d, In >■.■»*< m* an air·»· »· I <tf 
ht» ι» ilwin * il h lb>» «tf.br iba-n···». m I» |.«·# llttirl rkr»f a^ki «r'iiwir'U m lk» 1^1*1 »rd 
IK an' mi fmpnprr ffi· 'd at !*···«, lit nwl 
C>wnt, in.»· ib<·» mi) <f|»w al a l'ioÎMir C'*«W«i 
In ha Pt M «I Cirii, ··'! lb»· I T» «bj of Miitll 
»a»,*l ··<! oVUrtl »n iha fnrr»tnn, an I afcaw 
radar, if my Lbej ba*«, *k| Ibr ».,m alt"·!· I m>l 
ha altn»c<l V II W \I.KI'K. iwl|*. 4 ΙΓβΡ nft-NIM' i K. Mo···. U-Kitlvr 
DE. ALBERT ETAIS. 
DETSTTIST, 
Wo· 8 Clapp'a Block. Contre*· Street, 
•*twkii« r*»ni * «ar» »l«, 
Puni ttlD. «R. 
(r ill < Brrttl t*a «·τ»·η·«4 tn at·· iMUIMilin lLir.*r MloilnlMarMl *S»a i-aiiwl I· 
/nrn;rrs* JJcpartracnt. 
'If HID TUB ΓΙΟ». 
A lit he *ri « m l trimrr* pertaining in It te ,·>· 
rte·'1* linkrtt lifihrr, «ml n« iniiiuiirlt r<>«- 
KrtHii »lli 4*» — Aaticult. 
BOA&D OF AGRICULTURE. 
Λιόιίτα. Jan 18th. 18C8. 
In Hoard of Agrilcult tire to dey, lh«* Com 
mittce on Refcp· and Orders made a reprit, 
which. afier being dismissed m length by 
Mfwn. Carpenter. Moor··. Wesson »ηϋ 
Print*, «m recommitted with instruction· 
Mr. C'hiinhcrltin. item t)>* Main·· Stale 
Sock-It, presented the following fapic for 
discussion : It** any considerable change 
tak en place in our climate in ihe last fifty 
vrais ; and if »o to what cause or cause* in 
it lo bo attributed? «bal are the ««iilrncr·? 
Mr. Pufnatn of Arooatook said that tn 
Aroostook * hen It· moved there aome ibtrt/ 
veara tint·*, »<o on* con Id rai«« corn; now 
good crop· are raiai-d ; did not have a» 
much deplh of «now or rain as former 1 ν ; 
believed the causes to be c.caring up of tbe 
land. 
Mr. Hoi crie» of Oxford believed the sea 
son to be shorter than formerly and colder. 
Mr. ■ οt Pcnobacot thought the cauM 
fo there being ao much water iu the streams, 
was owing to evaporation. 
The Board went into an informal session 
and Mr. Dunning, member of the House cf 
Representatives, being ca!|e<l upon, temark 
ed that be thought that we did not have as 
much rain or «mow as formerly, arvl l»eli« ved 
thai our season· wet e warmer than tbirt» 
years since. At that time com wi« a ver» 
uncertain crop, now was the most certain 
crop rained. 
Mr. Moore of tbe executive conncil being 
called upon remarked that the seasons were 
longer than formerly, and cited the I>«ad 
River settlement. They could raise no corn 
thtrtv year* since, and grain crops wete 
oftcu .ut off by ft oat, at tbe present lime 
corn ia a veiy certain rrop He ha·! not 
noticed any difference in the fa'l οί rain, 
but thought tbe amount ol snow iras less 
than formelle. 
Mr Wesson of Hancock remarked that 
on the seaboard where he resided he thought 
the >easons wm· colder than formerly. 
Apples trees were now standing of the first 
planting thai w«-re from 1Λ fo fH in< bes in 
diameter, now il was almost i««pos»tldi; lo 
raise an apple tree: i' »n now almost im 
possible to raise corn, formerly it was a 
very sure crop. 
A gentleman of Washington Co. cited 
several streams in which there was not as 
much water as formerly and l>eKeved it wa« 
caused by evaporation rather than having 
les» rain than formerly. Mr Chamberlain 
of Ρiscataquis raid that in Piacataqui* in 
1H16 they plante 1 potatoes on the lfith and 
ITih of June with great coat an·} mittens on 
and had to labor haul to keep from suffer 
ing frotn cold, and potatoes left on the 
ground over night fror·· ; believed the sea- 
ions were warmer than formerly. 
Mr. Caipcnlcr. of Kennebec, presented 
an Essay upon Mix-d Husbandry and fa- 
voring the same. 
The afternoon* session was dev ted to so 
much ol the Governors outage as relate· 
to the culture of wheat. 
Mr W*s*on of Hancock spoke In favor 
of a more general culture of wheat, and lw 
lie ved it could be raised very successful!* 
and made a remunerative crop ; be sa· 1 also 
the crop in Maine was nearly up to an av- 
erago of the crop in the wheat growing 
states, while in Arooatook tbe crop compar- 
ed favr.iablj with the beat wheat grjwing 
states. 
Mr. Pike of Sapadaboc dnl not think 
wheal growing to b« good policy lor tbc 
farmer» of Maine. lits exp«-rienre wa« 
that it wool·! be more profitable lo rai«e 
other crop* an<i exchange for wheat. The 
soil was * tenacious clay, and wet. 
Mr. PalnM of Arrtostook. believed it to 
bo one ol the moat remunerative ci· ρ» Οη«ι 
ol bia neighbors, by plowing a stiff clav 
soil with two p'ows. one following iu th«- 
furrow of the other, plowing the gronnd 
some 1ft inch· s deep. raiee«J a crop of Z>0 
bushels to an acre. M-apt sowed about ten 
bnsbs-la of ashes to the en- to prevent the 
wheat from lodging 
Mr Carpenter of Kennebee, ΙιγΓιι-τγι! 
that 11 the time spent in transport)' ^ our 
heavy crops to exchange tor flour was sfwni 
in raising wheat, we should *>e te::erofl 
than at present 
Mr Waaaon said that if mv sol·! atl thf 
hay. corn, potatoes ami grain mow rai«e<i 
in Maire, it would not pay for fbe floui 
now consumed in il>e Stale, and thai tbe 
figures would ahow it to !·« so. (Many 
members «book th-ir t.<-ads as il doubting 
the truth ol lit* slat» (item.) 
Mr C!»am'»ertatn ol Pi«ataqnie. said that 
many persons in his vicinity broke up oh) 
gra·· ground and spread on ar>out 10 cord* 
ol manure to an a< re ami barrow··J ,t m, 
and rni*«»<! H'> )>u«hels to an a<-rv. 
Th·· discussion was t arried on b) Messrs 
Brown, Prime. Moore. Norton, and others 
On Monday, '.be report on the appli a 
tion ol manures was taken up and dia· ussed 
Mr. Wilder of Wellington, said thai 
farmers in bia vicinity bad formerly u«et 
c >naiderabte quantities of super-phosphate 
but bad abandoned it. be living it lo be un- 
profitable Parti*· fr im Mv<fliiis*lti 
w»>r»· in bis se< tion yearly, purchasing fresh 
poma·» to oairy back, ai»4 »t was generally 
bcleived it was pot into the super phosphate 
Mr (arpenter of Rfnneb·*-, bslwv«il 
tlml manure should be applied in a green 
stale and thoroughly incorpuratud with tbc 
#!irfac«« soil. 
Mr. Ayer of Waldo, said that one of hi: 
neighbors wwe trn ι ear* κ in ce built 
bam with a eellar and kept his manure it 
I be cvlUi durrm^r tbss luumi r bat that it did 
I net meet hi· tiptctâliiMM. Since that be 
I had rvnoml a part ot bis men art· from tbe 
crlltr in the »j»» « to the vinl and that in 
the »ard bad b»-en universal!*· better ibjn 
that which remained in llm c«liar. 
Mr Oha-nberlvm of Pwcttyi··· r»*maik- 
eil that be bad ι·ολ»η»κΙ with tbe ChiiirK 
in regard to ikv appiiratioa of wanurti. 
Tb»v αιΗ it in a liquid state ιη·Ι raised at 
kail four tiaies a* large ctO|»a a» we do. 
Mr. W'ansomd Ilancock. said tli»t porgr 
cbum laJ btfffl n*e«l in bis frrtton abo-it 
tea veers and in tliat time il has risen Irom 
25 cents per carl to #.K) per ton. Muck 
bad been used in bis section but bad been 
abandon»* 1 as of no benefit while in the in- 
terior it is highly s&lued. 
Mr Putnam of Aroostook, said that fir- 
mer* in hia countv bad u>ed but httle ma- 
nure until very recent]». lie had used tup 
dressing on bis picture and it bad inereased 
tbe feed three fold. 
Mr Wasson of Hanoock. thaugh' the in- 
troduction ol porjjvr cbum into superphos- 
phate increased the value of the superphos- 
phate rather than injured it. His exper- 
ience sras that tbe oh-im was of more «alue 
than tbe superphosphate. 
A»TKJtXOO> !»EA»JOJi 
The Boar·! went into informal aeaai I», 
Mr. of Penolwieot in the chair, and 
took up the queaiion of mixed buabaruiry 
Mr. Prince of And»o»< ©ggin, believed η 
making ιοη»·' branch of farming a apeoality ; 
thai we aliould consult our ta*tea to aec wbat 
particular bi anch would be idu»i in ac»-ot· 
dance with our ta· ea. and if our Urm ia not 
suited to thia branch w$ aliould aell and 
buy one anited to our laate. 
Mr. Poor ol Andover, believed that we 
ahould make aorue leading branch a trailing 
object. 
M- Pierce ol Waldo, of the Senate be- 
lieved that »r should pur» 00 a ayatem of 
unaed luaahandry aa wc are now o<nng as 
the «aleat metboJa thought it better tu raiae 
all that wo ccnaumed. 
Mr IVrovai ol Vaaaalboro', believed in 
a nux<-d huabandry ; on hi· farm containing 
and adapted to neartv all kinda of nop* be 
would rai*· a ririatr ot cropa. lie would 
if be bred atock ol any deamplion 
breed pure blood·. He would ktcp a!! 
kinda of atoek on hta lartn. 
Mr. (ireene of Oaf· rd. of lb·· Senate. l>e· 
lievrd iu uiiaed buabandry ; be be.'ieved it 
the saleat courte One \ ear ago be got 
fiom an acre ot wheat 1W buahels. 
TrwtiAT'e rut* tuitxua. 
Mr Waiaon of I Ian rock, iai·! upon the 
"table the following leaolulion: 
Jitfirrd. That in the opinion of ibe mem- 
ber- ol tbi* Board. tl»e eultutr· »»f ibe t ran· 
berry a.· a Maple product al.ouid be recom- 
mended 
The aarne member laid ug»oa the table tb< 
following : 
W*4rrta», The Potato oorupiea a very 
prominent poitiion in tt.e lift of ataple pro· 
duct* ot Maine, and 
II herrat, be a*m« variety ia often knowr 
in differ· nf mttiona of the S ate under 
ne·· imc, and wberva*. many new kind* 
are being piopagati d trotu ibe aeed ball 
then Aor%> 
Heaolcrtl, Ttiat we advi>e and recomm'tx 
to he in»-ni>>er· of t'ie n«-xt It .*rd :h.*t thei 
hohl a Potato Kibibilion at the A^ricu'l 
tuial Boom on the thirtl ThuratJay of .Ian 
uary A D exhibiting thereat tin 
choice»! ktuda grown in tb^-ir acveral lo* .il 
itiea. 
.Mr Ayr of Waldo, tua 1»* a repoit οι 
tbe aubject ot how abaJI w® mcrea»e ih< 
fertility of our farn»? 
Mr Wa««on of Hancock, mu}* a repor 
on lb· luhjwt of "Ideal F'tnur·." 
Mr Norton ol Fratikliu, made a r*p..r 
on tbe wlijecl of apple or -harda. 
Tiir r» port upon tlx· appli· ation of m A 
nurri was taken from tlx* Lable. 
Alt. Chamberlain of Fu> ata^uia. woul< 
keep bie manure over one H>a>on ami aj>j>!' 
in the tall, lie Inrlieved that if dropped ii 
tbc bill in the fail, it would loae but lilti< 
f\rn if it remained all winter uncovered. 
Mr. Tut nam of Arooatook, applied ma 
nure a· noon a* it >11 made : be applio< 
bis made in tbc winter by apiradini; ii 
eariv Snrinn on the «now 
Mr Νorton l.ad plowed bi· manure under 
formerly, but klievetl it to be wrong; ba< 
latterly eiperi minted and four.d it to I* 
better to apread on the top and bare»<w in 
Mr I'i inr* of Androee-oggtn. though 
tti.i! w·· -hijuil apply < urma· urea* »·»·.>« a* 
we «an alter α la iaa.lt an I believed tha 
(jr.·. η ifiur» it W-l iefurp It' I With thi 
aoil. would not dry up a* feared by tike mem 
Wr Irum I luataijuia, but on tbe contrary 
if coatae manure be wt I! incorporate 
with tt»* aoil would make it lighter an< 
leaa 'nabte tu dry up 
Tlie aniiject utv'.er conaideraiiott waa tbei 
laid upon tlie table and tb·· President eiten 
ded to the Board an invitation from War 
ren Pen val enj ot \ ttialOuro, to vtai 
him and examine hw •r.j'-k at *onif eonren 
ienl lime during th·· ae«aion of the IWard 
and on motion of Mr l'rin e. tli'· «ame w* 
accepted. Mr Pen val la a aery au «ι 
fui breeder of full blood atork. and tb 
Board expert not only a plcafSot but profil 
able *i«it, and *« wi>i endeavour to gir 
'be reader* of tbe I)«ino<*r*f, ai a --ount « 
tbe mil. 
On \Sedn»aday, (be Hoard "i< called t 
order by the Preatdent. and the· meeting ο 
tbe Maine Stale Agricultural Soci· t\ wi 
be Id. 
th* MRiTtin ot τηκ mi*r «Ta-rr. aom 
COITT t»t. <¥* I*TT. 
Tb· meeting waa called to order by th 
Preaid· nt. Seward lid! of Franklin. 
Tbe (|ueatii»n of holding a Show and Fal 
the enauing fail wa· di«< n««»d r y Μ «·η 
Waaaon uf llaocoik. French of Franklin 
Gammon of Cumberland, and Cargill < 
Kennebunk, all of whom apoke earneatl 
» in farir of the Mine. 
Tbe matter under coaaiJvtatiwn waa iai 
upon tb· table 
Oxygenized Air! 
a rent: roe 
CATARRH, 
And Diseases of the Throat 
and Lung?. 
APPLIED BY 
Dr. f. L. BLOOD. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
nOSTOIÏ, MASS. 
CHRONIC CATARRH 
Why entertain this IosUmoom disease 
i*bon relief can be obtained? We mout 
thorn every day who are soaring fwni 
( atarrh to iui-h ao extent, that the Air 
i'avtagee in the head are m a partir de- 
c»mpo*cd onditaon.—the nose t]ln>.l 
fillwl with such a mu> of <-orrupt matter 
that they are objects of dimmst to them- 
selves, an 1 of pity to those with wh<Hu 
they ijoorute. 
< hrom· Citarrh u.mally affect* the 
head, fauces ami bronchial tube*. h is 
invariably raa-wsi hy humoral or înflam- 
mat>ry blood, by which mucos membrane 
is tuaJ.· at)re or inflamed, producing a oop. 
ion* effusion of viscid matter. II it l>c 
produced hy Scrofula in the blood it is 
a!moat certain to «.1 in Consumption. un- 
less speeder cured. it is irop,„. 
«Me to entirely prevent th. matter from 
running d >wn the Broneh.a] into the air 
vesicle*, .tndmch ia the excoriating, or 
neaJdittg property of the matter, it. «η- 
tact with the delicate linings of th.· air- 
oells at once causes irritation, anil invito 
the humoral properties of the blood to de- 
posit therein Tubercles and I'lccrs. 
Catarrh almost alwaya a ι tends Con- 
«umption. and fnouent! j lend· to it. 
In Oxygenic Air we have a po*,tiv«, 
cure for tnia disent. The rem«Jy i, tak- 
en by inhalation,—breathed directly into 
the lungs, and through them carried into 
the blood, thus a* **>0 a? the blood will 
carry it. it reaches «II parts of the ay stem 
deoomj.ue.ng the impure matter in the 
blood and expelling it through the pore*. 
* throng the natural channel,, from the 
svMem. Thus you will ,h.t the cau~ 
ol the duw ,e removed, and th. disea*· 
Itself must follow. 
In this «nie manner we treat and rad- 
ically cur- Bronchitis and Consumption. 
I Ix't no one «offering from tb.>*e di* x*cs 
d,**:\ir °frvM- If you are too far aw.v 
to visit oar ufhi-e and ** us personally, 
write a description of your symptom., and 
forward to the nddrem Mow 
, Send for oar circular, which give?, a 
full de.cry.ti,.η uf the»» 
Out οί the many thousands of testi- 
moniale rooeived w,· publish the follow- 
ing: — 
I>*. C. L Htoon, 
Pear Sir: I deaire to giTe you my 
! U>timony :n regard to the value of jour 
1 f-inilifir y«t»»ni of treating Catarrh and 
1 difi-Me,· of the Respiratory organs. I 
have u**i jour rascdj, "Oxygmifed 
Air," m tn \ practice for the laatyear with 
I 
·· t.ijilete cu <·«»». I hare cared the wor«t 
, finns nf ('ut.irrh, sud a majority of the 
caa··» of lirri>< hitut and ( <>n.«umotion ui 
their advanced «tagea. I unqualifiedly 
• pronounce Oxygeniied Air" the great**·t 
• ^w»n ever yet <«tnferr·-*! uj«on <»ur Hi ff'· ring 
ra^·, aiiJ ρ<· th·· lay if r. far distant 
when every intelligent physician wji 
ad->j.t you i»y.«U-in in the treatment of all 
fi riui of chronic affection». 
1· raternally yonn·, 
L. M. LKE, M. P. 
No. YifJ V»*<atmiuater 3tr· et, Providence. 
I>r C. L. Hi>»ot\ 
My I)r »r Sir I hate t«#tc 1 your 
remedy,·· OiyKeniwd A:r in adva ie.-| 
«tag·»· of Catarrh, Brnn hiti* an 1 Con· 
sumption and the re»«j|t.« have h« i, in 
th«> hifrhmi ΐκ·η*. *a»i*<a<-u>ry ao pr«ttive 
m I of it- wood-rfal pow< r to arr»«t th· 
prngrt-· ο: th»* at»i\ nam I d ■· »·< tha: 
I «-an eon·· ientι.ια.·Ιν ad viae all who may 
» l<e «affrm»'tfrii th»in »/> j a· th »nn ·»·!*«'- 
1 under the treatnvnt at oner. 
ileapevtfuily yonra. 




8end for Circular, and addrea* 
Dr C. L. BLOOD, 
f 
No. 9 Montgomery Place 
BOSTON, MASS- 
j T7" Phyaician* wanted to »d<.pt thi)· r\·· 
tanv.of pram * 
Isttjal Notices. 
Tu ill»· |1·«>'·1 ikr Jm .<■·« αί ibr ■»·)(.! rm* Jn- 
iIm'mI t'vwit. Mil I»· b> SiVtrn I'ui·, vilk- 
■a ioIU III* 4.1 Oihjril: 
w 11 I.I \ M I" \ Kl i \ οί Γ»ι ι» in «h# I '«all 
M g| Otkird Κ«ιΙμ·Ι ni b<« H Pwl», «bo·* 
prrir*l rr«i.l»»<·» ι» Ιο \ imr IiWVhH Mkiw«·, ι» 
•ffnnl't M»4a m.t |im ikii ll-»»o«al>lr ΓμιΙΙο 
ύ· letormat' ιΙ»·«ι kf «sa UalulH In ■·>» 
aa··! Ijiu m tk» — «lit ni Λ|»ιΙ, t I·., I»W; 
IΚ « I ha «till I*'· k·· h·*' ki i>*r liUlhn' 'mil 
> kiUin ·" ι"· "Ι··* »τψ ι»>« kf in| ; ill tl »«nr 
lihrlliM h<·. ainr* lb··» iTlrt nairntf». «Ι«ιτ· hp. 
bi'rti hmieell a· a taitMwt, kiitJ ami «lip· iHmrif 
hialiaail in· nil· lk· a»·.I Ixna; but ikal tk* *ai.i 
1»»ι· ak i"t (►jt'ii1 <· ίΙ h»f isiiiup iitiiiaiM 
an·! a»l ι, on if »·Ί vla>* am) liar· «arr ikin uia 1 
MilrtHM(1 Uff% to «II. al ^law, in anil 1'rnMt 
of I I|I«4, ou >k iIji «Ι Λ·>(ν»<. I |). IN»} 
»a<l ne t:i»ete «kn l.wa ·««(· η iKat tin» at <1 
ikr Irmkit·! Α.Ι» lia* tn-Hut 
n| k*^* 1 *n m fr:t h* »h. naktaJ and ** <km( 
■mn*rt ta·*'·!· >h»ir aai.l rhiitlrm b« a«intM«·· 
■M> ··»·! rturih hmiiBf tfwa·. —· %U-·, l..f ik<l ■ tr* 
aaiii I .11· al kh "»uain· η tfrr %«mm lilalltal aail 
llm mmJ I···· tinvr rvik^thlrtl ι· bathniiH in I tail# 
iimv <kri· *at ! ia(i-i nm ·>«»(·. b«· lalwipil brr· I 
ar<l itai in| all Ik· li<ar· Iwlit nraliaar I ia 
(in·· nnk in>< i'i t mtlir loti· ι··ην· U tnalamlt 
wrtMt(l»U^ lalarU ami aub wl ana prur irali»·, 
altr|ni( ami ι1γ«Ι·ιι*{, ia lk> (>'» w.< ol ikrti 
Mill rlliMten <ad ia il» inn-nr· nl fiιr»n (<mI 
rt« til ihta S<atr, Ik i| ><ar It I a lia al ta {ailii 
nl (rt.··, laatiti «· mnA imniiMjl roanliart ln<aaiti« 
»*>l ank in»'·· nurri»il H «••aacatl kmt 4a 
ol llita M'ai·. W kniliH», l«-li»«*nj m lu Iw » aa· 
imMr ami |irtniii,M»lar If In ikinml if htnn··! 
an·! CiHHillral lailh lbt |»if· tail NkViltlt ai a·· 
r.fii tkai li* «kmil·! I» k' prat· Ikal lia 
■ at br diavjtcrtl (iwa lb· Um l· t4 uMiiatmi la 
la<fii him an I ihr a.tttl t«o··, ind aa in tWi li nntl 
aiilt e»rt )U4| 
V.ini», At|«a 5, t'lTT. 
W M l*Kl.l> 
«ΤΑ Τ ft; OF M UN F. 
Of roup. ·· *—fiir Ji o«il, 
Urt I **f m 4 II. I 
\l M PALI'S. I -M i.». 1-.OIS 91 ΙΆΚΙ ΙΝ 
\ N4 !►.» It P|<f»nrtl>| IO ibt « «HH1 lb·! κ#· M« l 
Η«(γ«μ1··ι »· ·»·! ■·» ι·λ«Κίΐ4βΙ λ( ihi· *1··», ·»Ι 
h)« iff IrwtiW, «»fnu (H «4I<4W % tbrfr»·, ιη.ί ιS«i 
βb' h·· »> ι»Ήΐη «I ιΗν n#niWf t\( tb«· liNel 
lt i· o· «k·»» J l»% làr i'«orl lb*l ,b' mmI |<UmHiÛ 
fv4it* tb* «<H Uw t>4 ibr pHwkurv ®t tb»· 
bhrl l»i ·ιι#ιη| *n 4" tf*»ev! r*·^ % lbrtrwf, «ni 
thi· m )fi ni <"«.«» iWrVnt, ta U il»·#· 
« /#k* tur fMilflf m l^e t «\foni llrqwrral, 
(«(« prifttr^t Ιβ Γ·Πβ, »θ wul Cwnlt, lk«- U*( 
(«•Mtr*· ··>· t«> l«r tb*rt* »t»*t »i kra«t Iwi^v 
n»\l Irm ·*· ·><! Γ-Mirl, I·· bokW kl Γ*»ι·, 
■ C rn» tb*» •e»· *<J Τ·*· !«« o4 M *rrb iw\l 
tu thr r«d th«i Ibr uoi iWb~»U««( »o tlim ·»! 
ιb«- «" «?fw^r »t »«« J t mki « ρ· ***** »l 
xr\ » h bt*,nht lit» p#l v« ·»* M>J liWikaM 
HOi I* JflMr 1 
A m*· \VM Κ KIMBAU.. ΓΜ 
A m» Cwfïf of liVirt, *IV Î nr \*1 f < mm I »S-f ·- .«», 
Attr* M VI Κ K!MM\l.l„ (\.k 
\ M| M ék. I |4i«. ,V »ί·4|, Γ U *M «β A ·Μ·ηΡ 
To I1 H ■••vtf >' W- lhr Ho)Ur»r J r·' Γ·«Τ1 l«* 
lr b«» ** »t I'll»·, cm »b# T*» U» ·»4 
Mj « Ιι. \ 1% 1 Mm « h ·* *·"4 «1M Ij 
«.I tl*t«*rVf. ·«· h Sl*lr »#l NUinf 
A KIlIRi SA U NPKRli. ·Λ I*- ·· ib 
Λ €3mN| mt (MM* m4 KM·W Μ··«τ. b«» 
biml «*f Uid»4 \ * Κι H »»W «ml 
fivr* ih»· Βϋίβηΐ li Om 1 Ip* imÎwmnI h * 
h» « «· U « tu % mj »r«1 i' 1λ a V K»« h. «-«f 
\ »«* « h+ -»!-t * >·Μ w«nrf l«od, ait» ! **;air 
•f M··"*. «·«» « hr lût» .Ui ··! βΜΐββΙΐβΐ» A H. 
I>a9. mmI b··· h· b* 1m ru»* rb M, « hn h »· »·« 
a#t>|W»r I » I«r lir;,eh ·< «· * «!»♦< * M »m 
lb»*t <"«» *■ "u ·. ·ι·τ? lb«*t· n.M. 
m* η M|f, K(|I si» J »lrt;«ir«l b >·>*·* Vil| S* Mr 
i^nhlU', a <1 ·βτΐι.»Μ hiwluml |u%«r<l· kl· w»fr. 
|.> u A. Saut» ι·, tan tk.< ·» L> u V Hi.io· 
itr ·, *bv>H* trfiir.tirM <J ber *n#r»®{<· ύ»?»η·ηΐ 
twt Arti,oei »»r nhnel iW 1^4 ai Jmmm+r ι. |Vé3. 
iikl «k «r *i tu lb:ït «t*· ibr »rn> ul ittf 
f nitrd >.«t », irli Km b »*o< m ·**!»·* f 
Vliinr, Sim] » » 1 » »! h »·«*■ One Itin kftt, lr> 
V% m ||r CwiBtj »>l M »λ ** 
α! VI «««iriiu» II·, «b^ff *n*i ntib « Λ·*η »br to 
bet*l**«l lu«| Wiorv ··»«· nrr iinrr h»i m»*1 bu· 
Und*· (ihf mm) Vf» SufMWi·) J»#rhâ»jr ·α,| 
rrltifn (fi m «b* 1 ··!**! ^Uu· ; (b »t ·ίκ# 
toor llbrlljut'l rrUf Ο Irnm Mil · «*·♦·. 1 *··»!€· 
κ 11 If r, bf ht» ffffir») IK» H(fiA|· fr-vn ibr uid 
Ιλ·1ι· A S^4nWr· fnj« frv»m b»· m»d rbii I \h*t 
»l thr liror iHr ΙακΙ \ SjOMitrri WA «b·* 
of » r* t r«ifini m ilb brf «M tbf ι»·4νι 
• Ad |4i^nwl rbr< t· Ml l>* iu«if titwli.*·: in I· 
|·.ιμ·'«ι«.λ, U*«?»*g « 4H to » «t»tr of «lr· 
ti lot km·, »4«· be miiII troa ib# IwtrJ 
S'4ir« * ·"*rrt\*w λ t'.r b·· ieil>t.«n mtKN — 
M h«*f» 1 rr \r- if »«i ItUiliK !♦♦»%· n|b( ι·>·1 
j«#lK*r, j»k1 ihil br nu» I» ('itorfvii Irniu (b« 
U»A U vl ttulum' ·η, s· m '«m ·ι!Ι trt 
f«m: HUilW \ t MiF.Kî*. 
STATE «>F M \ I Ν F. 
Οι r <iR |ι, »· — }*ui» mtr Ju.iir -a I ('.nul, S»|<» « 
(»» Turn. \ I» l1*"?. 
ΑΜ'ΡΓ» -ΛΙ M>KR-*i. |..briUM, «· Ι.ΥΠΙΛ 
t ?<4ΙΛ PCM 
A >»<) (W.· il I|i(irali»t ■ lh' lllll tW »aH 
à» »M.i.··» il Ml at lahahi'aal of iki· Sui>( 
ha m um;I, «4 rat ,««f atl<*iar« ikrfrit. »*mI t h « 1 
• hr t>·· tbi ηιΜκγ uf iK* ni ·H»« Mal 
Il ta U> '»'<■ t b> llia t'uerl Ihti ih» a·' lilr'Wat 
BMill Ih» »J··. ilHrmJ·»! ol ibr paoOtart ul tb·· 
lib-i l>* faiiinj an «tir irtlmpi ib»t»<jl an h th.· 
onlrr i<f I\«i*t ihrraoa. m t» |>«Wnh»<( iliraa 
««ai· w*ftaivrlv in ha Oil.rf ■ kaiai ai, » 
|ni|Kf prinlrtl m l'aria, m Mil Cammty, IS» Ual 
»«* >l»i λ'ton l.i ·» ihirî» da»· al kr et l»i-r» thr 
na % larm of «a C/mwI. Io bf h>l<Vn al l'a···, 
al 'irtiid, οι· 11»« Kmad TwiJai «I M«tk gril, 
totbr 'ltd thai ifca miiI iVk».l4»i 'aii ibm and 
Sa ·|^>μ' at ι· I ('rttiil, m i ihra f« >a»< if 
«n\ aUa ha·, «lit Iha pratar ul aai.J lilvILant «hmU 
■ni I» (ijotnl. 
Aurai: \V M Κ Kl ΜΗ Al I.. CWth. 
A l'ir ifii "( I. h· a·»· 'filf ·>· l'eafl ihrrtm 
Aitrai « M Κ KIMMAI.L. « larh 
I baa. Κ M II, l^fiimrk, I^IvIUh1'· Ailiitaav 
Courts of Probate. 
νητy ·»κ m%inf. 
Oifi'if', m —\ι ( ui I*# Uiî· WHti m 
l'ait# « h an s » .»d C « ·<«, >»m h# <b«vd 
Γt Ν *cfr>l~ r, Ν II |Νι7 
Οκι·| Ml Κ i Ual f»«m iltfi ihr rl«f «ftKf. 
**i«i Ib» · *n*9\9 "I I ···*·!* in 'he * d«f|(i «j# Oi 
infii, m l* h«*ld a « % ih· Piuu'f Of. 
,n Γ«νι·. ·♦» * ill J I if» » « * ol ftrfi 
R»>nik Mfr;»* Îrtowarv a %»*il «t 
llfffin ·» I lh«· 
Xmméh ■' M<i r» Ctamitr, ai to * M j' 
»f ,< V% !u « 4» loUti· ihf » h h î ( Kf« 
d«i ul M « >f)il Oru»l«»t. al 2 I* M 41 Ki^· 
Uii|,iki I te· 1 « m .·*··· tf tfo» tSrd I ul 
V|,. 4M·* II. ·*,. «I 10 % M «1 titra ·»« 
fr »»lit · ·«» ··. 1 ;##· tfcir I Tw ·<!«·t «·| In 1 ψ, ai 
10 % M 
Λ il h h 1 ■ h hif J#»rr«4 η »! I 
nii'f ii^lr 10 a- oit ivf «· Ή Ή*· w»r rf mj <* «jet. 
% M V* U KKK, J«. j- 
4llrfl J Il >M· H# .tff η il 
Γμι« l< T fill V > TIC 9 T te «? Ml 'Κ* lam 
l»nh «la% ol J in S Ι» I■·♦»·* 4 anfiiftl 
»n tfj ikn ♦ ad »#- -* \ *4 .».ι. ΐ«· 1 « « ol 
tu.» > 1 I* ·# \*1 # η ih' » I » ol 
(lUxl, in ·» 4'· M lirtr, mh. Κ .· hrf« ·4 
(fulfil « liinkr«i'f ·*· tel» < mr. |i il »h*t '!»# 
|Mrf.n.f of 4#··» fictif· 4ml ^ f 4Π1 I" » 
% » ». ·| « V rv I b .r ♦· hill 
»»e. λπΊ tte* rr*-.#W «»f i«v IH Kit· *·* 
iiiibi ■!"« » >4« th«l a mr*"fi» 4 «Ι ihr rrfififiM' 
nl ih^ κ ri*|it, I | »-iff fftf aM I' 
rh"<i«f ■·*. in m-ψτψ M'ifi^· < # h·· f«iaif, a 
I* h^-M -«I a ( «mil «f liana# ·' *# ti ^"r teo1 ··*« ai 
P«ilf lirkiir te Mai, Kr (itlff, 9« ihf 
ΤI III '«af« % I# I ^ ai ιπι o'c»«<l 
A M .atilt·* >■*%'e ·* (»f» ^ ^ 
M\H\ VJi « I.4KK, 
I H M«riha>, ·· I>··! ·»Ι M» 
Notice 
1 »T I· I ι »» tl «ι I hi» « '<< 
rr bnr) ualiaal ι·· la* aain J'uHf * J Mi Al 
LMfll, t> ta lima Ι·* I ha r»m«ii» «-f < h |« a»i»»»· 
it*, and «hall |«) no <>!■<· of bw mnirarliaf »· 
1 at Λ mm* al bn »t'«i»i< 'me Ih·· ita«r 
ioj<i 4il il McALurrr.R. 
l.*i· h Μ 1.1 * ■ < 
Imitai. Jan I· Iff»·. )·ίΙ* 
\ I" \ 51 Tl: I* — Α Κ.» ard « ».· lo Ilk· 
M rM'(r «Ι ha T-<t*· F·»·» M VfWWWnwl 
'hr rntlii»| *r«r. i ny im» iWifiiH ·*» h a »iti*a 
im, » if t" ··<> apfS m thr «•'• ribn· Mul» 
Ι ûirr thr 2-Mh »·4 >'rl«r»»»y »*l 
Ν* I. * HlTri.R, ) (IfaiWfi 
win *κΐι II Fit Kirn [ }■., 
J< 1914It )(>i»»ii»«u.j 
I OmmWiin f·· 
Portland .Idvetisemmts. 
Uf'KKK ι», κ. λ (ο. ι Ό F«*« W SwWaaW (iruttixi V Piviuwn· 
I\N|I J· ί Jk Ι'·| lm)NHirf« ol Crurk#n J U'm h t 'li < ·*·». IU k lit Κ*ch»«vf m 
("U'lIU HI. v M> r»iU K.«d«il Mr AI- I<mh It Ob ·" Γ«β··"ηβ| (*< kn,H «4 I 
M il \% h kr- 4* « »·Ι*ϋ'· '■>* 1|·»Ί ért| »|*eu III « 
L'u'n'»· L·» 1 I «I v»r S«* III -··*- 11·· \ *«tWt «· 
■ ι» C'mI I.κ ί«···Ι* »·». Μ· '»* «Mil 
■tuwpti* Hlril«<|u, laa i>f CMk· 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
ΓΙΙΙ* «'ofMrtiwt«bip h*«· Jin* »\«in| »»l»f tfe· ·*ιν> ·<« ι «Λ «r !.tl*lMmirv· 
• muimIIi ·Ι>μ»Ι«»·Ι. Tk» Ιμ.ι«··ι» »( 
a xi tria »iti !«· »ciiW(I ·»» H»l»« Hbufilri. 
kl.VA rtHUMTLRPf IH 
BYLVAX SKI ι : ι t m 
PnrlW··!. J«· I. 1^. 
FLETCHER &. CO., 
5·ί"·»»Ίι· I/·-»#y, ffrtfi·" ( Γ·., 
W h ο 1 e s a 1 c G r ο c e rs, 
.4 V/) COMMlStitOX VRRi'fi 1.ΥΤΛ. 
l.Ml < nmmrrrlNl Mrrrt. .... l*ortl«arf. 
Ill lwiiw«· or r.lrr* rHra tr·! tn Μ,ρη>·|κΙι 
im! U>«I|I«IW »*»mi· Ί 
WILLIAM LOWELL, 
t> > kill I» 
HfW nq4 srroed Hand 
FURNITURE, 
Cwiify, Θ(«Μ //***- 
i«(i, ni·* .VUift, 
— * « l> — 
House Furnishinp Goods. 
>V π rvw .v W. FOR ΤΙ. Λ S'Ρ, if*. 
REMOVAL 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
ι*ρ«»κγ».κλ tûiijoiir.Mor 
Dry Goods, Woolens, 
GENT S FURNISHING GOODS. 
S MAILL WARES, 
HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
« υΚίΚΙ Of 
MIDDLE AND PEARL STREETS, 
Xi-nrl* f>ppo«lt«* Ih^lr Ol«l Mil·*, 
AOKxr« r«»K mais»: γ·»κ 
(ira)'» Ρ4ΙΠ1Ι Molded Collar, 
Alt» TMI WORLD KKXtWttn 
Linen Finished Collar, 
With ( loik «1 lk> Ktiiei Hole. 
Al-M) AiiKN T* roR 
Singer's sewing Maohine. 
W OOl>* %S. Τ«ΓΚ Λ I»» 
l''>n!ud !>«· ». 1·*.* in 
MARRETT. POOR & CO.. 
IU, If ο mk-f m lb# ritis^n· ul iku firi··!] 
ll»l haVtnf r»m »f( 1 ttrir &c« * »·( ·( -« 1 ■· 
M Of·, 
No. 90 Middlcvst., Portland. Mc 
( *»ip *%j « c Λ 41».»%«·' 
thrt ·« » »■ llock β l«ll an# r«m j.Wi· ·· 
•ofitnrai ιΑ «It 
Γ A U Γ ET I Ν (ί S, 
l'nprr ||*·(1·|·, 
« urtiim l'uluir·. 
I pbiwlri » (.004)·, 
l'rr»!hrr·. Malrr·^·. A*· 
|*«rr b·»* "t ih» «Ι»·»» «Mimer 1 at 
ir>|*cU>Ut ιι··ιΐ»ι1 l» rttm.or rai Murk 
To Millers and Mill- 
^ 
wnghts. 
M k Hp »->· ι « I §9 tW ft#i ·< h 
"rlrl iif % ftkrf ftft φ nd' al u Cl OTM1 
if mW «( io«r«> [mm 
1·% n»4ll pf —p.1, 
A l >i·· -«il ι«» b· ir*·!* 2Ό 
ΤΠΚ ΓΟΠΤΙ.Α ND 
h'EROSEXE OIL CO MP'Y 
ψ twM ivinrm tWa» («>■!«·. thai lhaj 
I Mintl^rlmr 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
?■<>■ ai kit mat iiciriim?! 
Tll» JittiWvf nl a Urg* ni «in kj 
>•(1 «It in ill* nttkrl, it ■ ikr«f |·ιη 
— «>4(1 » ■>( « b h Jir * W l»itr< h· Ν *μ» fc a il 
••h—·»Ι III* ri rarer nl laW rt|mn >· (rftnl I 
ihr PORTI.^U R Κ R· M »:*»'. nil., rr«vt 
« Oi >llrr <>'■ y ·Λ'·> «■ o» "'l't. il ·' I >· uVl 
ti> ro'Hnmrii, lb«l » "W l»·ilf I» l«kr· 
illr·» l*rl· I *»*»! 'r, ·· »f ;·» » ■« jr4 
• ff icrtif cM ,» ·) « <UmII ÉHrxi >n l·, br h ·{ 
etmntitfl < '( m1 (M| 6r a in| 14 m hirli >· 13 
r^· k iff? fr t1 I* lr«i « Γι 'tr # « 
bly ·-» aar a tU ·<«, «bat er 4rr ik 
Irrmiar u .. ► ·>< »·' ·' .. :.r.i rp«< a 
Im· 
PORT! 4 vn *ΓΚ- WNf M/L to MP' 1 
l\.rlk.i».J. Mr tu( lib. I-λ: 
FARE R:DU3ED 10 BOSTON 
Surnrtirr ^rra»»yf««i/' 
l at I tun'» i»j ·» i|> Sift· 
rta nl iIf Ι'·**Ιιμ * ίίι Ht« k 
Η ('» will mi «« t-illiial 
\ s » a kl ·«' ic Suf l·· 
H .·( Hflil I (H llil »» f f·') Λ< 
h'cIk k Iy »r It <i 4 i|>< iiiw .)<»· »! 5 I'M 
f.tr. » I M» 
l»rrk. * I IK) 
J Jf Ρ irk ifp 'ikfi η V (hi) of it.' Α|'»ι 
fttlarr I «1*4 
I'm (Iiu i.ik· » ·* «*"·) 
I. Bill I Vi*. Af,.i 
May T3. 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS 
j ix i±n τ ι, is. [1( 7,1 I S 
? «I f Ν ff 
1 5 y LfiJ /li # 
South and North West 
\ I k Πι»*Ι«»Ν AX,» > V W > »»{K 
k k' /.■·!»( I'-nffl'+ti ('«*(*·{ r«ih«a<i 
>f »n kl>M··*. HxlT^k) **·! l'ktr'>iiil, I » ·>· \·> 
Γ»( l'tmliil »m-é I,·*' Ak»»fn > I·, οι «ta 
*ii«j»aa« mi Bihljf ■ I lb' '/ »«.' II rmlrtM Κ «I 
i«'t, In ΙΤικ»<·ι, Mila vk*», «·ι I' ι·Ι, ι«Ί a 
k »ik H»t *f<i pwni·. m ih· I /'«/«·</, i'> 
/··*·# t fWnaali.af H> Irfml « a« railit»! >«♦ 
»»> I ·>·ι» » I··", Ir i<a>[i ii, f*i l/w ·, Ν w I k 
'•aia.a'vl "· fwii·»»· ι« •'•miS k% »·» ir »■ 
hr iif*4i V*· ·η Ρ *r%<kr rai'rra·! M ( .» *rxi», V 
»a«ta, i'lab". «ixf aluali" napmUiH (- Ha, 
»·/» a* fk» a·/* t'awa ικ4ί «JIî » ·· Λ'» >11 i«W 
Χο 19 I ? F n kmjf 
W. D. LaiTTLK CO., AGKNTS. 
ΠΓΡ <r»ag» Γ" krt» ι., ('kl IF"RM| \ t.f aak 
al lh» W···*·! e··»· S*. 
.Toh Printing iî»»rv al this 
Portland *1*ircrti*emt nts 
STEAM 
tRMVIi SO U'S. 
LEATHE 8c GORE, 
Μ'μΙ·1*·ΙκιΙ|Ι< «II· »lt«» ·ί tb» lad ·■<!*>■ 
i»mrr I ο I be 11 Si aa.Ia it lit·· » 
STEAM REFINEO SOAPS, 
— »i»: — 
"*«wt-»t« nt, « rt.t ilt 
* hi muai Olive t 
ruet'» l':i lr it t 




h nd «onp 
4 ·ί«ΟΡΚΒΙΟΚ QUA I.I Γν» > k 
KiltlakWfor lbetra«le ··. laaiilt n, 
I·«»► "ΙΙ·| α·ι rk»mir»u diftfl, mmé «a|tf ((| 
I be He «ι nuiri ··<·, an. I ·· u*l I·. rta at m mtlat 
Uinl «fclff lb· pfl ··»· I »»|r f % !·«■·« I ···>·« 
p.nn· r, «h·· k«< kt<i tklKi yr»· |»»a« κ « > » » 
ΓΗ«* ι· tk« Ι'»···»··, »» lUitlii· ··»%■·· t| f 
|iatilir aitb <■·■(.i ··(» bat a* CAB ·«<) Kill 
winb I be 
Ural l.uod* ill Ike I «>wr«l Pilce·: 
3nt*| "nil» e a 'a e a » «! ract» M >1' 
Λ' · >llΚ "» e.. ai η·«( all ihe ■*.<»·'»ι ι·| ΐ<,«· 
«rat·, af ara te •raiab a *·|>|Ί% kl 
kiMp· <» ( t ba H t- I Qaallllf ·, ai4«t>tf itu tbt 
Kipott a a«i Ι»οβ»«· l le « nn'Uitif· 
II··. 
LEATIIE& OOKE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
mtP it ill in 
WHOLI.HAU UKIM'I.KM TIIHOIIIOlT 
Till. ST.n Γ. 
LEATJOCK fc 
3V7 ( onmr tr In I *|I? b IU llrrclt ft| 
P<»R I I * \ l>. *1 » 
PORTLAND AND NE# YORK 
ΛΤΕΛΜΜΠΙ» ΓΟΜΙ*Λ*Υ 
HMi wr.r.M.Y mm:. 
τ ni· Dfl 1 ο, I Om H ^ *··· PkANCONIA. 
•"apt W NS *» m t lit'iol <a >11 aatil lur'ber a·· 
Ικ·, ι·« a· Lilt* 
I ««f liai·'· Wharf, Port'a··!, rint Wed· 
β»· !»< ml **»!«♦ Aa j a 4 #» V .«bp M .and 
Ctrl P.aal llirrr, »l Market rlirrt, New 
ΐ ckrt.r, \Vr.: .i '<i ,l»H > .Ι·ι 1U1 «I I o'flk 
Γ M 
Τ be·* » r% »r l« are 6'te·* «ρ » b Λ ne a er> iw «la 
I *α«ι <α mi»«jer« ,wik n (i|ii<ltleiiiMl r|ee<l) 
•aw mil "al'<i labia nu e to I I râtela· Κ* tare· 
Ne. \«ib a»«i M»ue I'tueir, <e >< h Hiat· 
II nai.itlA, l'«bi· |aa«a|e, ti.'W Mralaei· 
ira. 
Ιί'Μ>ιΙ· ( ·ι» «r.te ! I tbia l»e I» aa.'fl'i· Vu·· 
Ileal, U»le< |la»( >f Italk, lo(««ia Ka>t|>«ll 
βικΙ **t Job·. 
Sbippe· «f» r<)aeale in rewliWi e Preifbiln 
be *iraaef »· earlt ■> 3 Ρ M on tbe day tbat he * leave I'anlar»·* 
I οι Ptrifbl nr l'a a » (e apf>l < to 
I.MI.K) k KO X liai. *· W a ·ι*. Put lUn I. 
J Ρ A M |J* Ι'»ι *» |.4·ι H· ter. Ν γ. 
Pit* tin» Ν *. Ι ·||7 
FI RXITI RE ! 
\\T*'· »»·»' <n—«V F.l»W \KI>« *r<»RF. 
f f (Ml Vj ^ r\# ** nri « 1) ».l. « · 
»« k«ft \ \«*· m ι vi ,.\ r 
F URN" ITU RE, 
And ar· 
Selling at Low Prices. 
UL W. RUSSELL. 
IWrhrl. No* ». |«*87 
H. B. HALL, 
ud isi jy *slj- je> jS3 
BKTIIKL HILL. MAINE. 
Ilaa an tiltiiiii* M>«lt 11/ 
1)RL G S <v MEDlCiJSES, 
pjuxts. oils, pyk λ tuffs, 
wtxnvw ο LASS. 
CLASS M PtCTURK PR Λ Vf Λ, 
CHEMfC.iLS. TtiYS, «ai 
>"^.VC»· tJii'HHt fammmJIf. 
ROOK* Al Κ'ΓΛΤΙΟ*ΚΚ% 
hKk kf ■ ί-M l··» «· ·' ! h» W.* w -at il f κ a, 
l'rfwMi η .Mli*■( l'aima »r Hil·, αι*ι 
«9»'Λ («il ι !>»«■ t*r«< ..1 atork at i« If μΐΜ-aa, 4a| 
a»v k »l Ib'< ««al al (Κι a I » Mil. l'art»·· 
^.iiWr H a U k ύ I I ik'H i«r»'hn(> 
ÎJ1 li'aM l-amyia r»jM rr.t, a »! I' tur*a Irai·· 
«4 οι Γ ίΐιΛ'-Ι il aS .1 » "r- % ( >-1 ·ΙχΛ ο I 
l'aiiiff* ι· a tiia>i, an : aitt ta «•pji'^J m t· S «at* 
i|>m( u( (ha kial 
Tli«|i«iWir 4t* ira^rv-ιΛ ''·% tu frt'i) ι. c«M «bar, 
m i«·» II- H 11*1.1., 
«V- I I IWimI 11 ·* L 
COMSTOCh'S 
] RAD IATORS11 
• w Itt Di· ttM tlM Mnt'h) »lta-*r».| to itinn 
tu 'W ·«·«· ael '-I'm·» |<«ιίι|ι»|·, η» ..( (ill· 
t «Ι·* Κ ■» Κ ΑΙ·Ι % |· ·Κ* t»>» ja·' κ rl<M / ·' >r»», 
| > 1 « a... VI J. ( |lpa*.«aiO·' .1 ι»· te 'i«: r- a 
!■»■» ( tr.al ■·« il.'iri tia.uf a fiaai *r*ii|lil Il ·ΐ;ΐ Ml' I Itllul nf a ->t "f it II >·!·>«· ΓΝΙΒΙ», 
• m I v· ili»»'« ni ûfdlnui 4r*a<til "a» yt HT··. 
Il U"! l'i Itm tint ni. «lai II» h.·' ai» I «a 
rrf lia· t. a>(«ailf Iwft I» «a/ia artlbri aa lu 
HUA A'I «ko ·»«Μ minNof MMMMJ *tt*i M·· («ft. «·: a:l data cria «r m-r. »( iva Kad)>'<«·. 
k«lli I Jeianfe Κ ·ί.ι··«β <>J 
I l'at'ïu" K..M·· >9 Mitaf | '1 W y «ilirabr Η |» Jolt· .1 
M art i. Afttar 1 h» » .'I k llitkH, 
II··»»» Ha»»f 
• •«ft* I. (Ht tl, 
I ha·» ιβ»·ν «rfiri· ·.· «a tn arti 1 KalLai. r| 
Itlo |Ka a^rpral !"«■>· In tbla I .liflag (h· 
(.raaiai Itll «ι»Ί (A* Cn«!n| ffitirr, κ that tb« 
y- p.* m· ►»»» ·β r>v{firi«nlt)r ι» xt^li t^» 
h'i" »ii*i ".· »a"<» J |»|.NNfN 
f 11 « K« J. 1j». I, l«*: tl 
Farms' Farms! Fanni ! 
\\* ·'"(·» ι· I a«h fci» l'ai·· m ant pmti «·· thf twii.lit aï IflM ,lr·» .· i·><«a inj 
ai» (*#n ·α a'am^x m Mir· * I ,u* 
1 Irralart, biinnd m f*.«tn|»blrl form, 
%··1 (krj » ill I» li 14 il a t/. l>» .·'.(»-·».W il aa<l 
u.iif; ht r oi.m a ro 
it mi. us τ j tu .κ; i:\ts, 
19 Lindnll Ht Bouton, M im. 
(Pu» % H*· H »«*i h l&Atni<K ·■ « b·· 
) H* i4T T7 
SHINGLES & CLΑΡϋΟΛΚΟ », 
"> ALL A/ν/'S A It OF ru κ VA MOI * 
qc\LrriK*. 
I mr l i|< inlufii·»' »< Ml.XII ·). 
^11% ,ιι«η*«lι «va f*(«liliNJ ΙΓ. «Wi',1 ni !*·· 
I ··» 1^ Il ana »»(·'. a a».» ι.· »■ » ai 
in a .ι ΗΙ>Ηί M Ι* A H Κ 
Pyle's Saleratus 
|t Afk»«wlHcfd the Γ><"1 in ( 
Alwt»yi pnt tîp in ρ titui |>.v 
FULL ^FICHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
